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No pain, no grain:
Company goes to great lengths
to feed the hungry. News, PAGE3

Hilarity ensues:
Dark comic book celebrates
reiease of third issue. Pulse, PAGE~

SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS

Salukis vs. Panthers
Dawgs face hottest team in
Gateway conference. Sporu, PAGE 16

UNIVERSITY

Bush:
al aeda
'on the

run'
ALEXA AGUILAR
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

President Bush reassured Americans on
. Thursday in his first prime-time televised
news cnnfu-ence that the :tl Q3eda :fu:rions are
"on the run," after m-c days of :ilrstrlk=; on

Afghanistan.
His new~ conference ca.me just hours after
the FBI i=ed a warning ofpossible retaliato,y attacks :igainst the United States by antiAmerican terrorist groups. Bush said that. the
warning was in response to a "general threat,"
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Libby Wood is comforted at the burial of her father former state legislator dyde L Choate Saturday at Anna Cemetery. Choate also served
as the SIUC director of external affairs. He died Oct. 5, at age 81, after suffering from a long illness.

SIU's 'guardian angel' dies at age 81
Clyde Choate,
former legislator
and administ;rator
buried Thursday
MOLLY PAR!l."'ER
DAILY EGYrTJAN

The two young grandsons of
Clyde L. Choate twirled their
umbrellas in the cold October rain
Thursday afternoon, shortly after
th= that gathered to bury their
gr:mdfather crept slowly away.
They each had, in their small
hands, an American flag and a rose

taken from two of the wreaths that
were there to adorn 1'1'1r. Choate's
grave.
The American flag, that his
grandchildren so innocently waved,
· is no stranger to a man that risked
his life for his country and comrades during World War Il. On
Oct. 25, 1944, Staff Sgt. Choate
and his acwwcrc in a tank destroyer, the only weapon a\-ailable to
oppose the German annor. It was
set afire and Choate ordered his
men to abandon the destroyer. He
went back to search the vehicle for
trapped soldiers, risking an explosion and enemy fire that ripped his
jacket and tore the helmet from his
head.

After he made 51.UC his fellow
soldier.; were safe, Choate hit the
German tank with a bazooka from
only 20 yards awa): He immobilized the tank. but the tank continued to 'shoot cannons and
machine-gun fire. Wid1 his pistol,
he killed two German ~lciiers as
they emerged from the tank. And
running again through enemy fire,
he reloaded the bn.oob and fired
at the tank anJ completed its
destruction, this time from only 10
yards away.
For his bravery, Choate was
awarded the Medal of Honor, the
nation's highest award. And at his
burial, his two tear-filled daughters
were handed the flag that draped

from .his casket.
Choate, who served as an
Illinois legislator and as SIUC
director of atcrrul affairs, died
Oct. 5 at Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale after suffering from a
long illness. He was 81.
Fonner
Illinois
senator
Thaddeus Lccliowicz, who is now
a member of the Cook County
Board, chose the words of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur to describe
Choate: "Old soldiers ne,'Cf die,
they just f.ide away."
Following World War Il,
Choate went on to sm·e 30 year.; in

and not a specific t:ugct.
He added that Americans should fed confident the U.S. milit:uy is doing all it could in
the "first battle in the ".ir of the 21st o,nnuy."
"It's not the kind of war we're used to in
America,W Bush said."We lca.mal =y important l=ons in Vietnam. We learned wc cannot fight a guemlla war with cnm=tional
forces."
While Bush ackncmiedgcd truit
Afghanistan is the main target of American
airstrikcs, he said :tl Q3eda :fu:rions all m-cr the
world are being~
"My focus is bringing the :tl Q3eda to justice," Bush s.ud.
He said the Taliban ffi3}" be able to stop the
bombings if thq "cough uf Osama bin
Laden, 1he man bc]jc,,-cd to be the masn:rmind behind the Sept. 11 attacks. He also
wged the Taliban to purge their country ofthe
"parasites that bide in their counlr):"
The countries h:uboring terrorism would
be held aa:ount:lble, he added. In partiatl:u; he
called Saddam Hussein •an c,,il man" and said
"we're watching him ''CIJ' carefully."
He said that he ~ that after the milltuy operation is over, the United Nations
should step in to st:!hilizc Afghanistan's government.

His speech was the ailminat::;n of a
national day of remembrance, and !he onemonth m:ukcr of the terrorist att:tcks. Bush
attended a memorial sen-ice at the Pcnrngon
earlier in the day.

&pcrtrrAl.=Aguilaram h

,ra,/;ed at

aaguil:tr19@aoLcom

SEE CHOATE PAGE 10

SIU president scores $50,000 raise from BOT
Walker donating
$30,000 to fund
scholarships
GINNY SKALSKI
.DAILY EGY!'TIAN

A little more than a } = has passed
sina: SIU Pn:sidcnt James E. Walker
ann-cd on cunpus, and his ac:complishmcnts h:we already earned him a hefty P'1}'
raise.
The Board of Trust= app=-cd a
S50,000 saJruy i n = for Walker at its
meeting Thursday. Walker now cams
$2i5,000ycarly.

The board unanimously appro•,ed the

pay raise after C\-aluating \½.lker's pcrformana: in an cxerutive session Wedncsda):
Walker took the reigns at SIU Oct.1,2000.
Chairwoman Molly D'Esposito said
the board authorized the s:tl:u)· inacase
based on \¼lkcr's initiam-c in handling
issues doled out by the board and by filling
the chancellors posjtion so quicldy.
°The area we looked at was wlut we
asked Dr. Walker to do when we hired him,
one was to bring stayility to the Unn-crsity
in tenns of leadership," D'Esposito said
"There is a sense in our Unn-crsity that \\"C
are mming forward•
President Walker•s Shared V-mim plan,
released last month, scn,:s as a map of the
direction Walker .wants the Unn-crsity to
mm-c. The plan cited seven major areas,

including the aeation of a aimnunee to
keep SIU at the forefront of educ:itional
trends, the launching of a multi-million
dollar capital campaign and the dC\-clopmcnt of30 anniw p=iclcntial scholmhips
for Illinois high school stwknts.
Walker also announced his intentions to
donate $30,000 to the presidential scholarship fund at the meeting. The scholarships
"ill be offered to in-state high school students who c:xcel aca.demicall}:
"I bclic,,-e in it so r.,uch that I wanted to
m:ikc what I consider is a small gesture of
support of the program," Walke. said
Walker's raise went into c:ffcct Oct. 1
and, in the future, his C\-aluations "ill ocrur
in June \\'lib the rest of the UM-crsity's
C\-aluation.
"That Shared Vision st111:ment ,\ill be

the template by which \\C\\illjudge him in
LJune],• D'Esposito said
Board member John Brewster praised
Walker's ac:complishmcnts so f.u; noting
that SIU was lucl..y to snatch \Valker awzy
fiom Middle Tennessee State Unh-crsity,
where he scn-cdas p=iclcntfornineycars.
Brewster acknowledged Walker's acliie,-ements saying that1he library atl\1TSU will
soon be named after \Valkc:;
"Omiously the board is ,e,y pleased
with your performance," Brewster told
\¼lk::r. "'You ha\-c done eYC2j-ihing wc
cnuld ha\e imagined. You're leading our
UM-crsity and taking us where \\"C need to

go."

&p.tc Ginny SJ:a/sE am k

,ra,/;edat

ginnys@hotmailc.om
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posters featuring Muppet characte, Bert
with Osama bin Laden.
The posters were carried during a violent protest in Bangladesh this week. They
~hawed a large picture of bin Laden with a
NEW YORK - Hundreds d New York
small picture of Bert above 'iis shoulder.
recovery workers gathered for a memorial
Bert has been depicted in ~imilar photos
service Thursday one month alter the terrorist ~~~:'1!!.-~~1/
with Hitler and ~rand dra~ons of the KKK. on the
attacks on the World Trade Center.
1
denies~~~ i~~~;!~e~t~ :!~tln~nt~~a~r:
by ~~t!rnesn:~:i,s~h~';of;~!':~r1fi~~!~:r';;:~~ and
New York Mayor Rudy Guiliani. Bagpipes rang over the
jumbled concrete and mangled steel remains of the towFrozen bodies found on
ers as Guiliani saluted the thousands who lost their lives
in the attack.
Mount Adams
Saudi Prince AI-Walid announced a !ignificant donation
to the T\'llin Towers Fund for disaster relief alter the serYAKIMA, Washington - A hiker discovered the mummivice.
fied bodies of two Oregon men while chipping away at a
As the bagpipes died down, workers returned to their
rope lodged in ice.
.
posts, continuing dear the mass of rubble.
The t\vo men - Gary Claeys, 28, and Matt Larson, 25 -

Silence, bagpipes
rang at attack site

~J~~ ~;~!~
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'Muppet' producer upset
about Bert-bin Laden
' I

-

r1
r- I
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Friday, Oct. 12th
~ ~ ~ , 6:30PM

NEW YORK - Producers of the popular children's show
•sesame Street" expressed their anger Thursday because
protesters in Bangladesh are carrying anti-American

;;{o~~iii:v~o.

:aie~~~~ rei~d!~i}.~~\~~~~d°~::
died of hypothermia. Rescue workers retrieved the bodies
Tuesday; one was covered with a blanket. another \'llith a
tarp. Larson's body was found with his billfold, including a
driver's license ano aedit cards.
Larson and day disappeared Nov. 14, 1980, while hiking on the 12,276-foot mountain.

Wham
~105
(OM Aucla:rl.m)

-Bible
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-Charismatic
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Partly Cloudy

Thunderstorms

Scattered Showers
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-lntematiomll &American FdlowJhip

Reconciling Students lb Christ
namfomllngthe University, the Mm1celplace. and the World

ca.£1529-4395 f.o,r. mwre inf.o,tmaiion. UJUJW.J,iu.et:fa/~a:tz6ilL

Briefs - International Briefs Indonesia prepares
for protest
JAKARTA, Indonesia- Indonesia withstood a fourth consec:um-e day of antiAmerican protest as police prepared themselves for an even bigger protest to follow
rid
F .:&i!eLt~;~~testers marched on the American .
Emba~. demanding that Indonesia break off ties to the
~~i~d:~t~ist!,ea~~~~n~\aJ~~~a i:~~ea:r~~g
for Americans and those who support the United States
and force them out of the country.
The group attempted to enter the Jalan Jahksa tourist
area but was turned away without violence.

riefs - International Briefs Iraq dismisses
U.S. warning
BAGHDAD, Iraq - lraci has pushed aside
warnings from the United States not to use
the current situation to launch attacks. In a
return letter, Iraq described US. threats as
naive and silly.
The United States warned Iraqi ambassadors last
weekend in New York not to take advanta11e of the current
situation and not to US:! any chemical or biological
weapons.
Iraq said non of the actions the United States warned
about are on Iraq's agenda.

1-he Women's Center and SIU-C
Women's Services Presents

Women·s Safety Week 2001
October 15-19
Mo111!s:, October 15, 2001
~~

10:00 a.m.-3:00p.m., Faner Brcezeway,South End

~.Grl!l!l!mSl!!filn!hrf2rmm
7:00 p.m., Morris Library Auditorium
Performance collages deallni: ffilh the personal and socfal ramifications of
nipe and domestic ,iolence in our culture.
·

TE1esday October 16, 2001

~1fil!liru:.!n: ~.Yl21tntt5.!!n:iE!n

6:30 p.m., Longbninch Coffee House
Contact Pattie Kortk:imp at 549-4807, Ext. 237 for more Information

Wednesday October 17, 2001

Mllfil;i_M.!!!!iiMllfilA~Billn!ilm

· 12:30 p.m.-2:30p.m., Unh·crsity Museum, North End, F:mer

Thunday October 18, 2001

QQ!hnlin£fi!.!l.m

10:00 a.m.-3:00p.m., Faner Brcczcway, South End

TODAY

CARBONDALE
• Peter M. Gukiing, 22, was arrested at 2:20 p.m.

~e:~~1~ ~:odm'!1:ie~~oa~~~t~t~::e~a
Lane. Police responded to a trespass complaint inside an
apartment. and found Gukiing inside even though he
had been warned in September lo stay away from it
Police discovered a woman b~ttered who claimed
Gukiing had struck her. Gukiing was taken to the Jackson
County Jail.

~~~~a':i°~~~~~~i~t~~~~~7:ih~ ~~;' 3~~~~

Peter J. McKay, 22, was traveling south on Giant r.tty
Road when his 1996 Chevrolet Tahoe left the roadway
edge, aashed into an embankment. went airborne and
~:~kditl~f:~!~~~ide finally came to rest in a
Nicole Pavlis, 24, Dayna Tater, 23, Joseph G. Verni Lau,
22, and McKay all sustained various degrees of injuries

in the accident and were taken to Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale.
McKay was cited for failure to reduce speed to avoid an
accident
'
.

7:00p.m.-8:J0p.m., Lawson Room Ill

5:00p.m.-7:00p.m., Interfaith Center
Suni,'llrs ad those who support them ffill be creating collages to be
carried In the Take Back Th~ /Wgbt Msrcb 11.nc/ Rally

Mm.Qnb:~
5:00p.m.-7:00p.rn., Wesley Foundation
Discussion on men's roles In the anti-violence movement and Heallng
Hearts, Minds, and Souls Program
~ .l!!!£ls. ~ fill!h1.Ml!l:£h M!! B!tl.!Y

Meet at the Interfaith Center at 7:00p.m. for the march to the Carbondale
To1'TI Square Pu Ilion
·
(Bring candles and flashlights for children)

Rnlly will take plaae Immediately folioffing the, march to the Carbondale
Town Square Puillon. Join us for music by For Heallng Purposes only
keynote speakers, SIU-C Graduate Student Performers, a -.icwlng of the
clothesline projeet and speak-out.
Immediately folloffing Rnlly, join us at Longbranch Coffee House for
music by Loose Grnet

Spanish Table
Meeting
Cafe Mel:~::~; ~o~·ttlinois Ave.
Japanese Table
Fndays, 6 p.m.
Cafe Melange, 607 South Illinois Ave.

JACKSON COUNTY

Ml'.!llil J.J!rn!n:;. l.ml!J:.n !llmimm l!ll!! Mm i n ~ Mmil!.
Friday October 19, 2001
ID2mm.Qnb:S!lft~l!D.lllmli.w!&!!m.M!.D.dl.l!D.ll.5.2llilI!!l:.t!m

The French Table
Fridays, 4:30 p.m.
Booby's, 406 S. Illinois Ave.

no~~~~~1-ssh~~1J•h~~~~~i!;t£;a~f::~~: aid
announced Wednesday. The DAJIY EcimWl regrets the
error.
· Readers who spot an error in a news artide should
contact the DAJIY EGIP!Wi Acc\Jracy Desk at 536-3311,
ext 252.

International Students and Scholars
International Night
Oct. 12, 7 p.m.
lower level, Recreation Center
SIU Chess Club
Meet and play
Oct. 12, 7 p.m.
Roman Room, Student Center
Department of Speech Communication
Busted Flat In Baton Rouge
Performance
Oct.12,8 p.m.
Kleinau Theatre

SATURDAY
Barrett Chiropractic dinic
Fall Festival
Oct 13, lla.m.
604 Eastgate Drive, across from Walgreens

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is commhted to being a trusted sow-cc cf news,
information, commcnt:r.ry :ind public disroursc, while helping re:iders understand the issues affecting their liYcs.
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Bethel Grain
produces food
for Afghanis

Driver unharmed
in b'ain collision
A car was hit by a train Thursday afternoon on Grand Avenue.
The car had pulled up to the crossing and
the gates went dov.m before the car moved
out of the wey. The female driver left the car
before the train struck her vehide and
pushed it off :lie trad<s.
The car had minimal damage and was
driven away from the scene. The acrident
backed up traffic for about 20 rnim.rtes
before Canacfian National Railroad employees got the train running again.
Carbondale Police officials were no!
available for comment lhu~ey ahemoon.

MARK LAMR!Rn
DAILY EGYrTIAN

The men and women who work
at Bethel Grain an: fighting a war, not
with bombs and guns, but \\ith com
and soybeans.
Thewaris:ig:unst hunger and the
front lines are in P.ikist.m. Uzbekistan
and Peru or anywhere else that people
are st:ui:ing. Mon: than 800 million
people go to berl each night \\1th out
knowing where their next meal \\ill
come from.
The gm'Clllltlent offers SC\"cr=l
progr.uns for countries in need. The
product5 that Bethel Grain produces
are donated to oig:mizations by order
of public law 480, also known as food
for peace. Under the same law, countries are sold commodities and loaned
money to buy food.
Bethel Grain sits along the railroad tracks on the south side of
Benton, a tcmn along lntcrstlte 57
about 30 miles northeast of
Carlxmdalc; and employs 90 people.
A grain e!C\"Jtor sits on the same
property and the rom that fumers
bring is mo\'ed dircaly to the plant to
be turned into life-sa,ing food. After
the product is pack:igtd, it is put into
a rail cir bound for Chic:igo or Port
Charles, l.:L: From there it is put on
ships and transported around the
world.
The plant produces two products
that an: used for famine n:lief,
rom/soy blend and com/50}' milk.
F..ach year the plant produces mon:
than 100,000 metric tons of the two
products. The com/soy blend is produced the most.
On the company's battlefield, the
constant drone of machines and dust
fills the air and covers the floor and
C\"C!)'trung else. ln the \\inter it suys
\\"Jrm, about right for short slee\'es,
but in the summer, the temperature in
the plant can climb up to 150degn,es.
Bethel Grain pla= bids on the
com/soy products and the gm=-

Carbondale
celebrates harmony
The Carbondale in Hd1rnony prog,am

w,11 take place from 12 to 3 p.m. Saturday at
RoH0A YEACltR -

0.ULY EGYP1'"'N

Attucks Park on Wall Street. The communityforused program will have a varie!y of

evems promoting a.versify.
The program was started in 1996 by Dr.
Kortland Monroe cf Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale. It originally started as a pknic. a
tracfrtion which ,•,m continue this yea~ The
event wl11 also include performances and
chudren's activities.

Amy Bandy, of Marion; fills chemicals used to test nutritional value like fats found in the corn/soy blend

and milk at the Quality Control lab in the packaging department in Bethel Grain on Friday. Products are
tested daily to ensure that their ate proper amounts of nutrients.
ment buys contracts from the lowest minutes daily to enswe quality and
birlda. Mike .Martin, an agriculture that the proper :imount of additM:s
marketing spa:ialist with th~ U.S. present in the finished product.
Department of Agricultun; s.sid the
Tate said four ounces of the
product is donated to relief :igrncies com/soy blend a day is sufficient to
once it arrives to a port:
sustain life.
Then: an: fu-e vendors that pro"Sometimes these products are all
duce the com/soy blend for the gm·- that is keeping pcop!c ali\'e," Tate
ernment. lkthcl is one of the smaller said.
operations that the gm'Cffiment purThe prodUct is packaged and dischases fiom.
tributed in 55-pound bags.
11,e com/soy blend is fortified
The gm'Cffimcnt dorutes prod\\1th ,1tamins and minerals befon: it is ucts to many agencies including
packaged to add nunitional \-alue. Catholic Relief and Can:. These
Vitamin A, niacin and iron are 01gani7.ations are in clwgc of the dis:imong the additives.
tribution for all the products.
Catholic Relief is one of men:
The gm=ent makes sure that
the produro meet minimu:n icquire- than 100 oig:mizations that distnoments for the nutritional ,-alucs.
utes food. Llsa Kuennen-Asfaw,
Tina Tate; quality control manag- deputy director ofpublic .iesou=s for
RONDA. YCAGQ - DAJLY EGYPTl.A.N
er fo: lkthcl Grain, said the gm=- Catholic Relief.said Catholic Reliefis
Casey McCommons, of Benton, fills
ment uill shut dmm the operation if just a link in the chain.
a 55-pound bag at Bethel Grain in
the \':UUCS an: not within 90 perocnt of
the o:pttted ,•.tlues.
Benton on Friday. lhe bags are
The product is tested C\'CI}' 30
SEE GRAIN PAGES shipped bytrainfordistnl>ution.

AnnualEarthdance
raises fund for local
organizations
A global dance party for peace v.ill be at
the Carbondale Labyrinth ar the comer of
South Ufinois Avenue and East Grand
Avenue Saturday Oct. 13. The dar.ce wJI
begin at 3:30 p.m. and end at 2:30 a.m
The dance party w,11 take place simu/<.aneously in 100 cities in 45 nations wo~dwide.
Funds raised locally from the dance will
be donated to the Southern llf1nois Center
for a .Sustainable Future, the Carbondale
Labyrinth and the Student Development
Center. For m01e infonnation, cal! Mati
Vargas at529-8642.

Carbondal~ has much to qffer, including high property taxes
Residents question the
amount they have to pay
JENNIFER WIG
DAILY Em·rnAN

Property taxes an: due in October and
Nm-ember for the year 2000, and the figwes may
1=-e property mmcrs wondering what they're
pa)ingfor:
Carbondale City Council members ha\-e been
disrussing the city's =
at ='Cr.I! meetings.
Some members say Carbondale's higher t:!XCspre\'l!nt those who w01k in Carbondale fiom residing

pay for 50 perocnt of public school funding, but
'CJbondale Mayor Neil Dillard s:iid this requirement is never met, forcing communities to
increase property = in order to properly fund
schools.
''We need to ha\,: a new way of financing public schools," Dillard s:iid. "It puts :a hea,y burden
on all communities to p!O'ide the kind of infrastructure and teaching salaries""" want in our education system."
Stc-.-e Sabcns, superintendent of Carbondale
Community High School Disnict No. 165, s:iid
bcciusc the tax rate has dropped, he docs not consider high ~ an issue.
Although City Council members seek n::asons
people who work in Carbondale do not choose to
reside \\ithin the city limits, Sabens s:iid high taxes
are simply an ingredient in that decision.
"Any taxes that are cxcessn-e to an indnidual
homCO\mer an: too high,• Sabcns s:iid. "I gn-c the
range.
.
"Thats !}pica! of 3 tcn>n Carbondale's SW:. cit}' of Carbondale a great deal of aedit. They proCaroondalc is a big litde ci!J;"M=eys:ud. "I don't vide scnices in our rommunitythat aren't av:amhlc
think [the n:sidents] are aware of how many ser- in many rommUilltics."
Sabcns s:ud for him, searching for a home in a
vices they\,: asked fo.c"
The tax rate is ceated by the accumulation of good community has more to do with the quality
the tixing boclies' bills. Each tixing body needs of life in that city rather than the taxes. He looks
part ofit to run its oig:mization. No single board for transportation methods, road and sidew,lk
controls property taxes.
quali!}; a ~ fire and police m1f and nice housA prupctty tax bill fiom the dmmtmrn area, es.
Sabens s:ud using property =
to fund
which has the highest tax rate; shows the amount
due for the>= 2000 as S7,033.44. The citys por- schools is "unfair" and that schools would be better offiffunded elsewhere; but "it's the system we
tion of that
is S450.13.
.
City Councilwoll12Jl Maggie R=gan s:ud lm-eto!ivc\\ith..
But Sheny Lawrence; who works in
==high, but its worth it.
"Illi-eherc;"Fl=gans:ud. ''Wchavcaquality Caroondale,s:ud propaiytaxesare the role n::ason
she chose to reside in Wiilwnsori County.
oflife."
"We didn't a-en look at houses here,•
Flanagan s:ud became of the way schools ar.:
Lawrence said.
being funded, taxes a::e slightly rugher.
T= arc slightly lmvcrin Williamson County
The Illinois Constitution s:ays the state is to

\\ithin the community.
But depending on the neighborhood,
Caroonclale's tlXeS are similar to that of other
communities.
Then: an: eight tixing bodies in Carbondale;
which include the hl>r:11), the park district, the
mosquito abatement district, John A. Logan
Community College, the Carbondale township,
Jackson Cou.'lty and two school districts.
The :imount ofpropertyt:IXCs for each resident
depends on di! propertys asses.scd value and the
tax rate. Then: an: 13 sections in Carl>ondalc; \\ith
different tax rates for each section, depending on
the quality ofhousing and specific senices prmided for each section.
Carbondale's highest tax,rate is the dm,ntcn>n
area, at 9.8 pe=nt. The lowest rate is 6.7 pe=nt.
According to William M2=), chief county
tlnt offici:il, those numbers are \\ithin the normal

as.m-

Carbondale - 8.0 percent
MurphY.sboro - 8. l5p~rcent,.
Pomcna .:. 6;8, percent-,]~
Makanda ,~:6,7.1 percent
DeSoto - 7.9.percent ·
Number of sections in each city /(~;
Example: Corhonclole is divided into 13 diwich .•

Eoch diwid lias a different tax role, lxuec!'upon
~ ~ a n d serviees'reque~. !(';
(orbo~dal~<"" 13 ' 1· ' '-;,-:.., -~

~:~:s~~;,.1 \:i\Ji :',;,G,_L.
Makonda-4 ·~~ ·'-'
0

·

!=Zl"bee,,~·l)~,;,;d,]/'

money

bcciusc cities in that county do not clwgc tm,nship taxes. A tc7"nShip is the area physically outside the cit}' limits, but close enough to be considered part of that cit}: Cities in Jackson County
clwgc a township tlX, which is .027 pe=nt, or
27 =its for each $100.
Dillard ~d the main idea of property taxes is
to collectjust enough TC\'CDUC to cover me sen-ices,
and that the city of Carixmdale has cut back on
using property taxes to fund things, relying mon:
hc:niJy on sales tax.
The city's portion is used for lights, sid::w:11ks
and police and fire offi= pensions. The other tax·
ing boclies, such as the libr.uy, school districts and
park district, use the money for their yearly budgets, ptO\iding scn1ces such as upkeeping the
parks and p=iding education.
Hm,'C\'Clj Dillard s:iid Carbondale's taxes arc
"not too high n:latn,: to the SCT\ices p=idcd.•
City Councilwoman Con:nc McDaniel seeks
to lower= slight!):
"I \\ish there \\"JS some way the cit}, the park
district and the school district could wod: together to lower= a bit,• she said. "'The city by itself
an'tdoit."
McDaniel s:iid~=maycnticemon:
people to live in Carbondale.
CityCouncilmmMikc Ncill also said~taxes in
general an: detrlmcnt:tl to people living in
C:ubonclale" and would like to sec a study con-

ducted.
"'There's a reason thcy\-c chosen not to [m-c in
Carhonda!eJ and I think taxes would be one of
those reasons; he said.
Carl>onda!e resident Bernie Tiebout said
C:ubond:ile's taxes are reasonable compared to
SEE TAXES PAGE 8
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MIKE PETTIT
DAILY Em-rT1.~s

"Training Day"
starring Denzel Washington and
!:than Hawke. Rated R

\ Ve\·e ill lu~ bJd dJys. I just had one
mysdf last week. But "Tr:iining D.:y" docs a
good job of pushing the bill when it comes to
bJd dJ.ys, espe,-iilly when it's your first dly on
the job.
Eth:m Hawke pbys Jlke, a young cop trying to make his way into the Los ,\ngdes narcotics di,-i;ion by going on hi, first tr.tining
;1ssit,"'IH11cnt

\,ith Alon7{\ Jn cxpcrien('cd but

rnm1pt nJrc p!.iyed by Denzel \ \'ashin[_<ton.
:--ow, the beginning of the film mJde me
groan, thinking that this would be another
veteran bad-ass/rookie-idiot pJrtnership picture, ar,d I just sat back, w.titing for the dichcs
to develop on screen.
But after abOL:t 20 minutes, I praised the
mmie gods when I disco,·ered that this was
something dirferenr, for nm reasons in partic-

ul:u.

Fu,;t, rather than feeding me mindless cops
and robbers action "ith blue and red lights
and guns, it acruilly made me think morally
and ethically about justice and the law.
Second, Denzel \Vashington p!1yed a ba.i
guy. I mean n:illy, how often does that happen? I've never thought ofhim as typecast, but
watching him p!Jy something other than the
hero incre:iscd my respect for him as an actor.
It's been a while since I've s:en

Washington portray a ,i!bin, but in "Training
DJ);· he gi,·es a con,incing portrayal of an
upst.inding public official gone bad.
Cbd in black street we.ir and p!Jtinum
duins, Alonzo meets up with Jake for his
tr.tining assignment, and escom him lo his
"otiice," a souped-up black Cadillac fully
loaded \\ith tinted \\indows, hnlraulics and a
cl.irk cloud of corruption.
•
Hawke plays another frail, timid ch:tr.tcter
on the verge of Cl)ing, bur tliis rime it actually fits the story in his role as the no-name cop
IC)ing lo please his crooked narc trainer.
I was also surprised to sec how well Snoop
Dog,: mJde his on-screen appc:tr.tnce pla:ing
Blue, a whedch.tir-bound crack dealer tr)ing
to a,·oid Alonzo. He does a better job than Dr.
Dre does in an uncor.,incing minor role as
Paul, a corrupt cop who has t:amed \\ith
Alonzo lo cash in their dirty chips.
\Vhilc the whole mmie takes place in one
da1; it serms like an eternity in hell for Jake.
:\Jonzo is determined to get the rookie accustomed to his mm e,ils by forcing him to tag
along on.his dJ.y of doom.
Alonzo has Jake do e\"Cf)trung cops usually refrain from, like smoki.1g PCP and stealing
money. and he e,-cn makes it look like Jake has
shot and killed someone in a "bust."
But ill of this is part of Alonzo's plan to
pull himsdf out of a hole of debt he's dug \\ith
sorr.c Russian thugs in Las Vegas, which isn't
explained clearly enough to understand in a
few scenes.
There arc numerous times when Alonzo

OK, I'll TAKE THE SPEEDING TICKET: Denzel Washington "questions• a suspect in the
new bad cop/good cop film "Training Day:' Ethan Hawke also stars,
lea,,:s Jake hanging in a time of crisis, pretending to test Jake's stn:ct smarts, when it is
really the crooked cluracter taking o,-cr.
Throughout his first dJ.y on the job, Jake
wonders whether Alonzo's street justice ideology suits his style, and his actions show that he
needs to make a decision before the working
dJ.ycnds ..
"Training Day" is a gritty cop film that is

more than gunshots and badges. It shows how
the C\ils of cor:uption and deceit attempt to
serve justice on the street, bur also how morals
and ethics cin help make the decision on
whether you want the job.

Repan,.-,- Mk Pccrit can be reached at
fotomike3@hotmail.com

Dead Musician5
seize Shryock~
Unique group celebrates latest

CD with hometown crm\"!d
SARAI! RO0ERTS
DAILY EGYrTu,;

Kevin Lucas is just another one of your typical s:aning
artists.
He flirts with homelessness. Stack., of bills pile up on his
counrcrtop while he flexes his crcati,·e muscles. And he's
still tI)ing to graduate in l\lay.
But at least he's cnjo}ing himse:f.
He's getting the chance to cl-.a!c his childhood dream,
touring across the Midwest wi:h his own band, the Dead
l\lusician's Society (yes, like "Dead Poet's Society").
Yeah, he's poor, but he's in charge. And he says he doesn't mind if not everyone knows his name ju<t yet.
•you d?n't do it to L,,cr,me famous. If that's the only reason you do it, you're goinl, to be miserable," Lucas said.
But Lucas and his ban<lmates aren't miserable - and
they really aren': th1t bad off either. They regularly tour the
Midwest. Thej'\·e played in front of thousands of people
at the St. Louis Art Fair. And they already have three CDs
to their name.
Not bad for a band that started out as a one-time gig

"Auditoriums are a
level up. They're
very professional
venues, very
high-class, and
Shryock is
definitely in that
group."

Dead Musitjan's Society are set to Play Shryock in support of their CD "Carjle Noctem•.
four years ago, when Lucas was looking for someone 10 perform some songs he had penned and ended up as the leader
of his own group.
"We playeci a local club, then we got a couple more gigs,
and it just evolved into what it is," Lucas said.
\\That "it" is is an eclectic instrumental mix of several
different musical genres, from Celtic and juz to hard rock
and pop. It's not the t)l'ical Carbondale fare, and Lucas
admits introducing the band's unusual sound to the bar
crowd was rough at first.
"\Ve literally had 10 win th~ crowd o,·er every tim~ we

played," he said. ~Ve just had to ha,·c more energy than
most bands were required to have. \Ve really had to sell our
music.·
It took a couple of )-Cars and some tinkering with differ·
cnt sounds, but the bmd c\·cnrually :nadc a few believers
out of the locals and has since moved on to bigger venues,
often dropping by the elite club scenes in St. L,,,uis
and Nashville, where it ha. s nabbed critics p i c k s @

,t:l(

SEE OMS PAGE
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The monkey shines
What 'Iron Monkey' lacks in
plot, it makes up for in action
CODELL ROIJRIGUEZ
DAILY EuYrTIAN

Miron Monkey"

staring Donnie Yen and Jean Wang
Ching Ying. Rated PG-13

Don't waste vour time
searching for the ·plot when
the action is rue5merizing
enough to kc,ep your jaw on
the floor.
"Iron l-lonkcy" lives up to
the wire-work m:uti:tl •rts hype started h)'
movies like "The Matrix" and "(;r~!Iching
Tiger, Hidden Dragon" (dim:tor Yuen Wo Ping
choreographed the fight scenes for hoth). But
other than some comedic aspects, it doesn't rc:tlly accomplish an)thing else. But docs it rcally
need to?
Dishing out S5 to sec t.'tis flick means a buffet ofbcaurifull)' choreogrJphcd kung-fu action
scenes and a few funny moments. But mmic~rs should not w:tlk into the theater thinking
they're going 10 get the monster epic of
"Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon." And "Iron
r-lonkcy's" lc.s.s than stellar acting and flimsy stot)-!inc probably won't .::un it any Osc':1.J' nominations. At least the filmmakers kept the film in i:<
nati,-e Cantonese Ltni,=ge \\ith subtitles.
The storyline is basically Robin Hood sci in
ancient China. It centers around Dr. Yang (Yu
Rong Guang), who works as a kind and understanding physician by day and turns into the
ninja-cl.tJ Iron Monkey by night, robbing corrupt gm·crnment offici:tls and gi,ing their
money to the poor. If Robin I lood dressed in
bl.ick and threw ball bearings instead of shooting :urows, it would be the same st0t)"•
Then one da}; \Vong Key-Ying (Donnie
Yen) wanders into town with his son and gets
in\'Oh-cd in a brawl. He's arrested and ac.:uscd of
being the Iron Monkc}: Key-Ying promises to
catch the Iron Monkey in c.xchJnge for his and
his son's freedom.
Despite ha,ing a story that ticks originality,
"Iron :-tonkey" is still a \'Ct)' enjopble mmie.
The fight scene, :ire absolutely goq,,cous, and
they oumumber the ones in "The Matrix" and

@)
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and famrablc rc,iew~.
But Lucas said any perceptions of a laidback life in the fast lane arc way o:f target.
• People think you're making so much
money, really rolling in the cash," he said. "But
it's really a facade because being nn the roaJ is
so expcnsivr. \Ve might have enough money
for Burger King on the way back home."
Home is Carbcind:tlc and, in a sense,
Sht)'OCk Auditorium, where the ba:id will
pla)' tonight for the fourth time at ,he release
party for its latest CD. Sht)'OCk has alw2ys
b.::cn good to the band, Lucas said, and it"s the
perfect stepping stone for the group's ultimate
goal - pla)ing in auditoriums across the
Midwest.
"Auditoriums arc a level up. They're ,·cry
professional venues, very high-class, and
Sht)-ock is definitely in that group," Lucas
said.
The band is already working toward its
goal by becoming a member of the prestigious
Illinois Arutour Roster, which gives it access
to an array of auditoriums. The de:tl is that
,-arious auditoriums receive grant money from
the IJUnois Art Council on the condition they
book bands on the council's roster.
And Lucas knows a thing or two about
prestige - his piano pla)ing days as a kid
e\'Olved into classical music performances in
national concert halls.
But that wasn't reilly his style. He eventually got bored with the buttoned-up music
halls and decided lo pursue a career more
along the lines of Pearl Jam. and
Pink Floyd, one that has already
•~rp:mcd his highest cxpcctauons.

®-

.

"Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon." Not only
that, :hcy're just as good. Not ha<.! for a mmic
that was actually made in 1993. It is a prequel to
the "Once Upon a Time in Chin:i,•sci.'~ starring Jct Li. Don't expect to sec him here though.
In fact, thcre·s probably nobody American audiences would recognize.
The best part of the fight scenes is how
in,-entivc they :ire. 111c locations of the brJwls
range from simple streets 10 the tops of burning
poles. And the fighters use just ahout CVCt)thing
as a weapon, including swords, ch:iim, bags of
rice and in one case, the slce-.-e of a monk's robe.
Anybody who remotely likes watching
kung-fJ should ha,e no problem f:tlling in lm·e
,,ith this mmic. Guys using kung-fu? Titis
mO\ie has it. \ \'omen using kung-fu? This
mmie has it. Children using k-ung-fu? This
mmie has it. l-lonkeys using k-ung-fu? OK,
despite the title, there"s none of that.
But there :ire a fe-.v Ltuglis and a little gore for
the blood-thirsty types. Actually, sometimes the
gore and the laughs go together. Such is the case
during a decapitation that makes a Ken doll
look realistic.
Nobody shculd go to tlus film thinking
they're going to get a little culture because they
a.re going to the new foreii,'tl film. But in this age
of OPuching tigers a.-id hidden dragons, there's
still room for a little iron monke):

Reporter Cocl.:U Rodrigue~ can Ix reached :u
codell&iu.cdu

"\Vhcn people are excited and screaming,
it"s just such a different response than playing
C)mba!s in a concert hall in front of a bunch
of people in bow tics," Lucas s:uq. "Once }'OU
get a taste of that, you don"t want to go back."
So while tonight's performance may take
place in a grand auditorium, ifs still geared '
toward th: hometown crowd. Lucas said
Dl-!S' new album, "Carpc Noc:cm," ,s more
diverse and rock influenced than its prc,ious
efforts in order 10 appc:tl to a larger audience.
It also features the band's firs1-c,·cr vocal
track. \\Titten b; guit2rist Andy\Valdron.
Lucas was reluctant to allow the track at
first - he believes the band can make its
music:tl statement without rcl)ing on ,·oc:tls
- but was cvcntu:tlly won over by \V:tldron's
talent am! persistence.
"I figured if our band uses a variety of
instruments, well, the human ,-oice is an
instrument 100," he said. "And this album is
on ~ !lighcr lc,·el all the \\-ay around."
Lucas knows the music business is fickle,
and fame is fleeting once }'Oll get it, but he's
always known music would be a part of his
life. And the bills will :tlways be there, but so
\\ill his appetite for performing.
"The music industry is so up and down,"
Lucas said. "You're on top one day and on the
bottom the next. But I really want to make a
go of this and sec where it leads."

Rtpartl!T Sarah Roberu can bc reach.d a1
srobcru 1S@hotmail.com
ROCKlN' SOME DMS
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\ Tlckel$ .,. SS for th• g•noral public and U for
' studonl$ with 10. Th• band's la!HI CD, C.rpo
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'Grandpa's lap' ihird
issues hits the street
Local anists collaborate
to create comic book

trast each other in a fC\\ \\-ays. Powers says
"Dragon Ass," the oa-going story of a
young man blindly fulfilling his destiny, is
a blatant rip-off of Japanese animation
stories and rolc-pla}ing video games.
WILLIAM Atosso
• I rip off'Final Fantasy' and 'Record of
DAILY EGYrTIA ..
Lodoss \Var.' Just all the stuff I grew up
watching and playing video games,"
Sitting on mom"s lap; a feeling of secu- Powers said. "ldcallv, I want to do somerity. Whispering wishes on Santa Claus' thing more serious ;nd artistically ,-a.I.id."
Powers says that's where he's aiming
lap; warm memories. Sitting on this
"Grandpa's Lap;" repressed memories, with "An.xicty Scrapbook." Influenced by
the work of Daniel Clowes, author of
increased apathy and wc~ks of therapy._
"Grandpa"s Lap" is an underground "Ghost \Vorld," "An.xicty Scrapbook"
comic book created and drawn by heal ranks as one of the more mature strips in
twenty-something artists. To celebrate the the publication.
release of the third issue of the monthly
Standing juxtaposed to "Anxiety
comic, there will be a reception at 314 Scrapbook"
is
Hacke1:'s
"Social
Pecan St. on Saturday.
Suffocation." A strip followir.g the
Showcasing the abilities of Tom exploits of disneyesquc anim:tl-like charDenney, a senior in art, and Carbond:tlc acters, "Social Suffocation" unfolds the
residents Mike Hackett, Scott Powers and story of an alcoholic, sex-crazed, local
Nathan Stiffler, "Grandpa's Lap" isn't your rock band.
Hackett, who graduated in 1999 with
average PG-13 kiddy comic book. It's not
even )"Our NC-17 comic.
an associatc's in commcrci:tl graphics, says
"It's an independent, sub\·ersi,-e comic he likes the flexibility he has "ith dra"ing
done by a bunch of 911ical people," says anim:tl characters.
"It looks like it is appealing for chilStifficr, a junior in dra"ing. "It's not about
pissing people off or :t)if}g to get a rise dren, but the strips are really offensive,"
out of people, it's just for cnjo}mcnt."
Hackett says. "If }'OU have these cutesy
"Grandpa's Lap" is a collection of strips Disney animals and draw them doing
th~t run the gamut from the pen·crse and drugs and ha,ing sex, it's better."
absurd to the complex nature of human
As a fledgling comic book, the artists
relatiom::ips. The boys of Grandpa's Lap of"Grandpa"s Lap9 are hopeful of making
combine to form a collaborative comic some cosmetic changes to the book for a
that is a unique mix of sociologic:tl and more professional comic book look. They
ps}chological musings on dating, the also plan on dC\-eloping a web page carryeffects of a childhood playing ·:ideo games ing comics cxdush-e to the site. Stifficr
and unabashed autobiographical offer- says the)' are looking to attract more contributors to the book. .
ings.
Scott Powers, who draws and writes
"\Ve have been out there trying to find
the "Dragon Ass" and "Anxiety people. That's a good thing though, it
Scrapbook" strips, handles all of the pro- · goes a.long with what \\'C are doing here,"
duction of the book. Powers speaks Stifler says. "\Ve are lt)ing to give people
humbly about the feedback received from a chance to express themsch"CS. It's a
the first two issues, C\'Cn though he sells venue for people to express themselves
around 20 copies before he lca\'Cs the who normally don't have an outlet."
printing press at the Southern Illinoisan,
where he works.
Reportcr William Alonso can be reached at
"Reaction? \Vhat reaction?" Powers
messianicmancis@hotmail.com
says meekly. "I don't know because I am
re:tlly biased. People tell me it's good and
lNTERE:,'TED?
I don"t tend to bclie\'C them. \Ve are ,ell- j Artisu Interested L'I submitting vtworlc can
in~ about 200 copies of each i<sue."
I
co.,1ac1 "Grandpa's up• •I
gratt'1pas_l,:,>@/10lmall.co111.
The two strips Powers produces con- j
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Creation theory controversial
that don't match what scientists already
know about decays. So, according to
R:wat, \VSIU-TV implied that God must
be behind it.
"Science has no methods to probe existence, or prove God exists," R:wat said.
"As
a result, =ation is not an altcmati,·e
BRIAN PEACH
philosophy to science. If I said it did in
DAILY Em-r11.~N
class, srudents would laugh at me because
it's illogical."
Part of the SIUC science community,
Aside from religious implications,
took offense to some cr,-.tionist program- Ra,-at referred to other topics in the proming that aired on \VSIU-TV recently.
grams, such as the creation of mountains,
During the week of Sept. 24, WSIU- that some faculty didn't agree with.
"There were untestable facts about
TI' aired about a half-dozen program
specials that an:mpted to conquer touchy how features of Earth were formed, and
ropics such as the creation of Earth, the wrong [computer generated] models were
evolution of man and the Big Bang presented," Ra,-:it ,.aid. "If tested "ith con·
Theory·, \\ith religion playing a factor at ventional scientific methods, the models
times.
would pro,·e to be wrong. There is no
The battle between creationists and obsen-:itional e,idence to back them up."
evolutionists is not a new one. The infaWSIU-TV's Director of Broadcasting
mous Scopes Trial of 1925, or "l\lonkey Senices Bob Gerig, the one who
Trial," attracted national anention, after a approved the programming to be shown,
teacher was arrested for teaching Charles stressed that th~ ma1cri~I shmm in proDarwin's theory of C\-olution.
grams on the station is not i:ecessa.-ily any
\Vhi!, this doesn't have quite the person's particular opinion on th~ issue.
"\Ve can only show one program at a
drama of the "l\'lonke\· Trial," some SIUC
science professors ha,:-.: rehashed the issue time," G.:rig said. "From time to time we
in light ofWSIU-TV's evolution specials. b~_,~dcast topics that are contro,·ersial to
l\Iichael Kruge, professor and chair of ~<'gffients of our audience such as gun
the Department of Geology, was one of control, ,,omosci.uals, prayer in school,
the SIUC faculn· members who e-mailed evolution and abortion. It's for the ,iewer
or called \\'SIU-TI' to complain about to decide whether they ,,-:int ro watch or
the e,·olution programming.
i.01 \\-:Itch a series."
"Our Uni\'ersity-based station has
Gerig a-plained that the PBS affiliate,
vacated its educational responsibility to along \\ith shoning 180 hour; of original
our communit_;-." Kruge said.
programming each year, gets programs
Among other complaints, Kruge did from a number of outsirle sources includnot think the programming was accurate ing other stations, independent producers
and said that opinions claimed to be fact.
a.nil even other countries.
"This
deliberately
m:skading
The evolution series was among those
approach undermines the patient work we obtained !'rom another station, and Gerig
science educators do in the classroom," said he approved it because it \\"aS a well·
made series that he thought would proKruge said.
Professor of Geophysics Dhananjay voke tl1ought in ,iewers. He also s.id he
R:wat sair. the progr:ims also gave the wanted to n,.la: it "a cornerstone of the
impression that if scientists don't under- fall session."
stand somerI,ing, ,hen God must be
"\\'he1her it's right onnong is notthe
responsible for it.
point." Gerig said. "We're gi,ing people
An example of this in the program- access to information that the\' can decide
ming is that som~ granites, a type of rod:, for :hemsch·c:s."
•
ine,.-plicably produce radioactive decays
£ven though the program is recei,ing

Science professors upset
by recent WSIU,TV
programming special

Take an SIUC Course Anytime, Anywhere
through the Individualized I ,earning Program

'We can only show one
program at a time. From time to
time we broadcast topics that
are controversial to segments
of our audience ... It's for the
viewer to decide whether they
want to watch or not watch
a series."
Bob Gerig
0.rector of Broadeastng Se!vic:es. 'NSIIJ.lV

some criticism, Gerig said he was glad it
has rumed into something people can
debate and talk about, and he believes in
opening a dialogue for people to think
about these issues.
"Other shows that '!ired those nights
aren't being talked about anymore, but
ours is," Gerig said. "There are equal reactions about the program, for and against,
which tells me we did a good job of creating a discussion."
Kruge and Ra,-at said ·.hey both have
donated money to \VSIU-TV in the past,
but only Ravat will continue. Kruge said
he would tran~fer hi~ financial support to
KCET in St. Louis.
Since the Federal Communications
Commission does not allow a non-commercial station such as PBS to show commercials, a large portion of the station's
funds come from ,iewer supporr, and i:
hurts the station financially when people
stop ghing.
,
"]t 's his right, being a mluntary contribution, but ("'.Cf}' time Wt" have a sensitive
topic, you can't win when people pull out
of funding," Gerig said.
Gerig said that controversial programming will continue be part ofWSlU-TV's
lineup, because he thinks it should be left
up to the ,iewer to decide what they
watch.
"The ,iewer i• the final gatekeeper of
what they chose to watch," Gerig said. "1
present the material and let people make
their own decisions."
Rt'j>orrt"f Brian

Peach can be reached at

BPcach8 l ®hotmail,com

ing
through
the
mes
Fire Department acquires new
equipment capable of viewing
interiors of burning buildings
BRETT NAUMAN
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Before Carbondale firefighters dash blindly into burning buildings they will now have the ability of taking
infrared pictures to determine whether people are
trapped inside and how they can best combat the blaze.
Fire Chief Jeff Anderson announced Thursday that
the Fire Department successfully snagged about $7,000
from State Farm Insurance enabling the purchase of a
thermal imaging camera. By simply pointing the omera
at a structure, firefighters \\ill instantly have a detailed
m,1p of the thermal heat areas inside the burning building.
Anderson said the Fire Department matched the
State Farm ·Grant, permitting the camera's purchase,
which rang in at a~out S14,000.
"This will enable firefighters to reduce property damage and hopefully reduce the loss of!ifc,W Anderson said.
Community leaders, such as Carbondale Mayor Neil
Dillard and Mike Bost, R-Murphysboro, gathered at the
Carbondale Chic Center to meet and thank the 10 delegates of tl1e insurance corporation that showed up for a
demonstration of the camera's capabilities.
Citv Councilwoman Corene M::Daniel saw firsthand how the camera can pick up the outlines of footprints of people after they have walked on areas of the
ground. City leaders, such as Dillard, were impressed
with the added safety the camera "ill bring to the city.
"\Ve have put a lot of time, moner and effort 10
improve our fire services," Dillard said. "\Ve \\"ant to
spend our time and effort to make sure we don't have the
big fires, and if we do, we have the equipment to handle
them."

Report,.'T Breit Nauman can be reached tit
brawler24@h1Jtmai1.com
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All courses carry full Slt.;C residential cn-dit applicable toward a degree! !LP students can ·
· ,
register through the 12"' week. On-line coarses are registered on a semester basis, On.;:ampus
""'""'-' ,o b,fog • n,g;,~,;oo fo~ ,;,,,oi by ili6, ad,;oo, ro '"' offie<" Wa,h;ogro,
Square ·c. · !LP fees are SI03.40 per credit hour and On-line courses are Sl70.00 per credit
hour (S203.00 for gradua1e level;. Payment is expected upon registration. You may pay by cash. check or credit
•
card (Mastercard. Visa, American fapres~ and Discover accepted) or present proof of financial aid.

Fall 2001
Q,~rriculnm Courses
FL
GEOG

~~G

!02-3
!03-3

Intro. East Asian Civilization
World Geograph,·

~?l~i ¥!~;re~:~!1i;r}~~~-

H!ST
202-3 America's Religious Diversity 3
MUS
103-3 Music Understanding
PHIL
102-3 Jn1ro. to Philosophy
PHIL
104-3 Ethics
PHIL
l05-3 Elementary Logic
PHSL 201-3 Human Physiology
POLS
114-3 Intro. Amer. Govt.,
SOC
!08-3 Intro. 10 Sociology
fMST 20?-3 . Multicult. Perspecth't: Women
Administratior. of Justire
290-3 l,itro. to Criminal Behavior
310-3 Intro. to Criminal Law
~
350-3 Intro. to Prh-ate Security
AJ
AJ

AD
AD

237-3
347-3

lli!!!m

BIOL
315-2
Finance
FIN
310-3
FIN
320-3

~m

Mean. in the Vis. Arts 1· "
Survey- 20th Cent. Art 11
History ofBiology

3

Insurance •
Real Estate•

~fa:~ ~:i~~/Wi~.•
r.enernl Agrjcullure
GNAG 31 la-3 Ag. Ed. Programs
GNAG 318-3 Intro. to Computing in Ag. 3
§e2mnhl'.
GEOG 330-4 Weather
Health Cnre Proresslons
HCP
105-2 Medical Tenninology 3
Health '&!µcation and Recreation
REC
300-3 Intro to Leisure Service'
~
JRNL
332-3 Journalism Law 3

M!mmnwit

MGMT -341-3

Organizational Beha.-ior

MGMT 350-3
Marketing

Small Bus. Management

MKTG 329-3
MKTG 350-3
MKTG 363-3
Mathematics
MATH• l07-3
Philosoph,·
PHIL
389-3
Political Science
POLS
250-3
POLS
319-3
POLS
322-3
POLS
34-0-3
POLS
414-3
POLS
444-3
RtLssian
RUSS
480--l

Marketing Channels'·'·'
Small Bus. Mktg. 3· '
Promotional Concepts'· 7

~1gg

~

~~:~

~~~i~~n~~~~~t~'..~·:,···
Jntennediat~ Algebra
Existenlial Philosophy
Pols. of Foreign Nations 2
Political Panics 2
Amer. Chief Executive 2
Intro. to Pub. Admin. 2
Pol. Systems in America 2• 10
Policy Analvsis 1. •0
•
Russ. Realism (in English) 10

SPAN
l40a-4 Elemenliily Spanish•
SPAN
140b-4 Elemenwy Spanish 9
Women's Studies
WMST 492-3 Women in Relig:on

I - Core Curriculum Subl1iru1e
} : fttl!%:J~;ig~1-::Jf'a'f:r!ol. Sci. majors
4 - Junior Standing required
5 - Web-based wrsion only
6 - Checkfc,r Prerequisites
7 - Non-credi1 op1ion-checkforJee smmure.
:C::~1/1o~n'd:,!';;ssion required
_
JO- Not Amilalt/efor GraduaJe Credit
I J - On-campw siudents need ins1ructor's pennission

i: f

Division of Continuin~ Etlucation

Southern Illinois Univer.nly Carbondale
Washin2ton S,:,uare "C", TilS-536-7751

ww-,;.dce.siu~.?du/siuconnected.html

Find yourself in
the toughest job
you'll ever love
Come learn more about the Peace CorJ>s
General lnfonnation Meeting on Tues., Oct. 16, 7 - 9 p.m~
Student Center, Ohio Room (2nd fl.)
Slop by our info table at the College ofAg. Career Fair
Wed .• OcL I 7, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms, 1255 Lincoln Dr.
Intcn·icw on campu: to join the Peace Corps
T!mrs., OcL l 8, 8 a.m. - IO am. Appointment rcquiml. Schedule
an inten1ew by calling SIU Career Ctr. or Peace Corps rrcmitment coordin:i!or Greg Renda al (800) 424-8580, option I. A
Peace Corps :ipplicalion must be submiued prior to the interview.
These are nvailab!e on our website: http://www.peactt0TJ15,gov ·
or by calling Greg Rcniia.
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Cable service ·changes in the works
Mediacom increases
capacity but St. Louis
stations questionable
JARRET 0.- HERZOG
DAILY E0rrnAN

Addition:il cable tcl~'ision channels
nill be passible for Carbond.l.le in the
future, acconling to Mediacom's gm~
cmment and communin· relations
m=iger Randy Hollis.
.
But more ch:i!mr!s ClllJlot rurn:ntly
be added to the cable system because
there is not enough bandwidth, or
space, for addition:il channels. Hollis
said the onlyw:iy to add more channels
to the current ,n-stem is to remove
something cl.se. •
"No maner what }OO mkc off, it's
going to be somebody's ra\'Orite ch:mnel,• Hollis said.

The Carbond.l.le Information and
Tclccommunications Commision met
Wednesday at City H:ill to discuss
compbints and hmv to de:il \\ith them.
Mediacom plans to increase the
band "idth of the Carbondale system
in the fumrc. The S)-Stem currently h..s
a maximum cipacity of 450 megahertz.
"\Ve Clll't put anything more into
it," Hollis s.1id. "Vve\-e tried."
l\lediacom is planning to rebuild its
current sptem :md increase the capacity to 860 megahem.1bis will allmv for
more channels to be added as well as
high speed Internet access and digit:il
senices, acconling to Hollis.
"\\',:\,: got to get bandnidth first,"
Hollis said. "And the good n~,-s is,
,,,:'re working on doing that."
Hollis said that rustomcrs "ill not
see channels add:d gradwll): lnst'?d,
he said rustomcrs \\ill see the changes
all at once, and l\lediacom is working
on the upgrades.

"Equipment is already starting to
Qmle in," Hollis said. "Mediacom is
typictlly a non-metropolitan cable
prmidcr; Carbondale is a preny goodsi=l. citv for us."
Despite the addition of new channels, and about 120 compWnts fiom
rustomers, St. Louis channels may still
not be available in Carbondal~ ln
April, the St. Louis channels were
replaced ,,-ith three other channels.
Hollis said C:u:bondale is in a market :u-c:a defined by the Paducih, Ky~
and Cape Girardeau, I\lo., m:ukct. And
St. Louis stations are in their m,11 market, which is defined by that area.
"I hope people underst:ind that our
hands are tied to a certain degree on the
St. Louisprogramming,"Hollissaid. "lf
we can get some back on here, l'm hoping thanvill be something n-ell receni:d
by C\i:rybod); L"\1:11 if it's a six o'clock
news ctSt."'

Network affiliates ha\,:

a

right to

exercise network non-duplication.
KPLR, a WB network out of St. Louis,
is not allmvcd to pl'D'hdc sen,jce to a
region where there is already another
\VB af!iliate, acroniing to Hollis.
"Maybe these complaints don't
understand the duplication," said
Carbondale Councilwoman Corene
I\lcD.miel, a member of the commission. "I think its in the minds ofthe citizens that )OO just took the channels
awa}; period."

According to Hollis, Mediacom
took m,:r AT&Ts local services on July
l 9 and w:is not responsi:.ile for the last
rate increase. Howl:\-et; he said rates do
increase on a yearly basis.
•] won't sit here and tell you there'll
n~i:r be another cable rate increase,"
Hollis said. "Typically when we
[Mwi:icom] ha,i: a rate increase on
~ded basic or basic, it's tied with
and enhanced by additional product.
Tut:; be--..n our track record.·

TAYO fAMAKINWA
C!IROSIClE (DUKE

U.)

DURHAM, N.C. (U-\'VlRE} Mo=, Bach, Brahms and Bcethm=
- all are considered t:ilented music:tl
geniuses; now, S(lme people bcliC\i: that
music:tl genius can be converted into an
A on that c:tlculus midterm.
Some pcople bcliC\i: that listening
to classic:tl music while stud}ing may
help boost JQand enhance memory
and cogrution. This phenomenon,
originally knmm as the Mozart Effect
and first brought to light by F.H.
Rauscher, has come under recent
scrutiny for its lack of reproduoble
results. So, Cll1 listening to classical
music while stud)ing result in increased
performancc on an=? Scientis-s say
it all depends.
KC\in Labar, Duke University
assistant profcs.sor of ps)UJO}ogic:tl and
brain sci,-nces, ,;aid listening to classi=m
music may enhance pcrfonnance of
\isual spati:il tasks, but the effects are
transient, lasting only about 10 or 15
minutes - not nearly long enough to

claim anv real benefit.
"It ~ms to relate in gcncr:il to ae-

ating a pleasant mood, and inducing a
plcasan: mood seems to cl:uify thinking," Labar said. He explained that if
anything, listening to classic:tl music
may create a relaxing mood.
"[It puts you in a] positni: framework. It creates a calming st:ite, wruch
allows you to process another task more
efficientl);• Labar said, adding that no
research has shm,11 that listening to
classic:tl mu:;,c is different fiom engaging in any other calming actnitr
The calming state increases hormone release while minimizing avasn,:
honnoncs, such as those that c:iuse
s=. AcroJtWil to =n:h, creating a
balance between th= two types ofhormones can help con.s,::Edatc memo!}:
Hm,'l:\tt, scien~sts say the potenti:il
effects of classie:il music depend on
music preference -- ifa pcr-.on docs not
find it calming. he "ill most likely
o.perience fo,· results.
But ,\ill listening to classic:tl music
while cr:unming the night before a big
test still irnprm-c your performance?

Dillard

said.

Buffy?

• Everything is
functioning right. We \\-.int to be prepared and \\'C \\-.int to move in the
direction that we should be mming as a
city."

Repvrr.erJarret O.He,wg can be
reached at
jarre~iu.edu

Southern Illinois'
Premier
Entertainment
Venue

Classical 1nusic's cahning effect may help
Tl!E

Prior to the Gus Bode
meeting,
Carbondale
Mayor
Neil
Dilliutlspoketo
the commission,
wluch ,vil! meet
again Jan. 16 at
7 p.m. at city
halL
"l don't think
we have any
Gus says:
insurmountable
problems,"
Where's my

Not likely S3\-s 1...:tbar.
The ~t~,'3}' to enhancc memo!}' is
to study mi:r a longer period oftime, he
exp'!3ined. Cramming the night before
3 test decreases the likelihood of performing \-:iluable and deeper encoding
tasks. To trulybcnefitfiomstud)ing,he
said, rnatcri:tl should be encoded in a
\"mety of W:I}'S, and then related to
one's pcrson:il ccpcrienres or other
classes.

Whether it be by listening to
Pachclbels Canon in D or simply
thinking pleasant thoughts, n:scarch
has shmm that the sam~ psychological
calming effect - which may or may
not increase performance - C111 be
produced.
Many Duke srudents expressed
respea for classical music, but not a
Jove of the genre itsd£ Still, some said
they listen to classic:tl especially for its
mood-creating effect.
"lt just calms me dm,n," freshman
Rachel Kn.ix said. "Sometimes, silence
is just too much."

Jmnffer Song a:mtributd to this stor;:

UNMASK THE LEGEND!

Sat/Sun Matinees in [brackets}

Iron Monkev (PG13)

12,1s1s:001,is 9:30
Hearts In Atlantis (PG13)
{2:00) 4:30 7:00 9:20
Corley Romano (PG13)
[Z:30) 5:15 7:30 9:45

IRON
MONKEY
.,.,..Jron..monay.com £BEIi
Now SOO'Mll9 at VARSITY THEATRE

TRAINlNG DAY

---

_L Im@. -=-·=:@

Now showing ;it UNIVERSITY PLACE
Sat}S-.m /Mon Matinees in [b=hu]
Bandits (PG13)Digital

{1:00] 4:00 6:30 9:10
Training Day (R) Digital

,,

[1:45] 4:50 5:00 7:20 8:00 10:00
Joy Ride (R) Digital
[l:30]4:10 7:00 9:20
Dent Say A Word (R) Digital[l :50] 4:40 7:10 9:50
ZooJander (PG13)

{2:45] 5:30 7:40 9:55
Serendipity (PG13)
. OU1 HU.ll.THC.&.~Z:

[2:40] 5:15 7:30 9:40

,.~~~~i,i~ ~~ '"_'!~ ..~ ~ ~~~.

Max Keeble (PG)Digital

[2:00] 4:20 6:40 9:00

·!!.~-~-c:
U«MRSTI'Y Pu.CE
Now showing al

r
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GRAIN
COITTlNUED FROM PAGE 3

"V.'e don't do evc!Jthing
oimdvcs, we worlrnith people

Duty
PHoms BY LISA SbNNENSCHEIN
(LEFT) Jennifer Johnsen, a sophomore from Round Lake, collects·
cigarette butts to help make campus a Jitt;e cleaner. Students, residents and local labor group members picked up garbage all over
campus Thursday. (RIGHT) Senior Nico Sanchez. and junior Jackie
Keane, both from Chicago, pick up litter on campus Thursday. The
dean up event was organized by USG and other RSOs and was
dedicated to a local labor group. October I I \'Viii now be recognized
on campus as a labor cleanup day.

in the countries and communities we sem;• said
Kuennen-Asfuw.
She has woi:ked in
Ethiopia for the organization.
In that rountty, a ship would
bring the product fiom the
United States to a port. The
food is then unloaded onto
trains or trucks to be shipped
inlznd.
C:.!holic Rdiefwoib with
ffi.111)' groups in the countries
where food is being shipped.
Ku::nnen-Asfuw said thar no
more than iOO people worlc
for the Catholic Rdief world\\idc.
"Our rrutin function is to
build local c:ipacit_): We wanr
these communities to become
self-sufficient
C\-entuall);"
Kuennen-Asfuw said.
The organization has
numerous programs that
in\'Ol\'c the rom/soyblend that
Bethel Grnm produces. They
send food into schools,
orphanages and health-cue
Pl%= that feed cluldrcn
and mothers.

"We are just a link in the
chain of many,W Kuennen·
Asfuwsaid.
· She said die number of
people that Catholic Rdief
helps a)= is hard to gauge.
"From year to )'CU the
numbers change, some year.;
you have disaster or emeigcncies that makes the number go
way up,• Kuennen•Asfuw said.
Food relief is sent to
nations · whe.-c there are
refugees, natural disaster.; and
wa.ra.
Tnerelieffiom theoiganization includes oil and a gr.tin
product along with rom/soy
blend. Kuennen-Asfuw said
the rom/soy blend can be
used as porridge or as a flour
to make bread.
Shesaidherorganizationis
in Pakistan ddr,cring food to
the refugees crossing the border fiom Afghanistan.
In Benton, halfivay around
the globe, the fight continues
mainly unnoticed. The worlcers are there =-en d:1)~ a week,
24 hou.ra :i day, helping to feed
the world with Southern
lllinoisrom.
Reporter Mark I.am!inl am be
readclar

m\\1li91..-@hotrnailcom

TAX
CO!'.'TINUEn FROM !'AGE

3

other communities, but because he hails from New York, he said
his perspccm-e might be different.
"As long as they don·t go up," he said. Tiebout also added that
the taxing bodies in Carbondile are reasonable, but because he
does not have cluldren, he would like to recci,-e :i break on school
districtt:!Xes.
Richard Gr.int, director of the parlc disnict, said the organiz.1tion has been lm,-ering its t:ix rate.
"\Ve ll)' to ko:p the taxes as )mv as we possibly can :md still
provide the services; Gr.int said.
J\s a t:D.p:t}'l.'f, Gr.int said Carbondale's taxes are high bur not
too high.
"The 5er\1CCS you get [in Carbondale] are better than od1er
tm,mhips," he said.
But City Councilman Brad Cole said instead of"taxing people to death," for scnices, there is room to trim.
"Almost C\'el)'One that's a homeowner or that's new to the
has said something to me about the property taxes. \Vhen
}'OU add them up, they are pretty high," he said.
Cole said duplicite taiang bodies, such as nm school districts, are unn=y and in 1999, library taxes were increased,
although the funding rould ha,-c come from the city budgeL
Cole said voters ha,-e approved some in=scs, such as the
John A. Logan~~ :md the downtown spoci.al senire :uea, which
supports the 1\1ain Street program.

=

ReporterJenni.fer \Vig can be reached a1
. jvwig@hotmail.com

Saturday - 7:00pm

St~Hwk-!is
'IS

Evan~viUe
• Papa, Johns Half-time
Serving Contest

• Giveaways

:• The group with the

457-3527
(1-1/2 Blk. E. ·01 the Rru1road)

ww:w.meineke.com

most members
percentage-wise at
, the match, gets $(00
• You _must wear your ·
letters and be checked
in by 7:t~pm

0... 11.Y &.vmAN
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Illinois State Police to present alcoholism demonstrations·
ancl University Park Residence Life
have scheduled demonstrations by
the Illinois Stire Police, a performance by the Chicago Comedy
Company
and acti\ities in the resiBETH COLDWELL
dence halls to educate SIUC students
0.\ILY EOYrTIAN
on the dangers of alcohol abuse.
Culton said that while most stuRick Rudnick encourages stu- dents do not ha,-c serious alcohol
dents who think they know every-. problems, one in five reported that
thing about alcohol use to think alcohol use disrupts his or her schoolagain.
work.
Rudnick, a graduate student in
According to Culton, binge
public administration from Geneva· drinking is the 111:lin alcohol problem
and head resident of University among SIUC students. He said a perHousing, has been busy planning son who engages in binge drinking
C\'Cnts for Alcohol Awareness \Vcck, consumes more than four or fo-c
which begins on Monda),
drinks in one sitting multiple times
Ken Culton, the new :Jcohol and during one week.
"It is a problem, but there arc
drug awareness coordinator and clinical social worker for the SIUC alternatives and SIU students arc
\Vellncss Center, has also been finding them," Culton said.
instrumental in planning the \\-cck's
About 3,COO college campuses
C\'Cnts.
'
across the nation celebrate Alcohol
Together, the \Vellness Center Awareness \Veek.

Alcohol Awareness
Week begins Monday

Alcohol Awareness Weck will
begin with a performance by the
Chicago Comedy Company Monday
in Grinnell Hall at 8 p.m.
The Chicago Comedy Company
is a group of three improvisational
actors who promote healthy lifesl}1e
messages while including audience
members in their performan;:cs._The
group originated at Second City
comedy club in Chicago.
"The go;il is to deal with a serious
issue in a humorous w:iy, and they're
,-cry effective,• Culton said.
Other C\"Cnts for the week \\ill
include a roll-0\'Cr truck demonstration, a •seatbelt convincer" presentation and a mock DUI, all presented
by the Illinois Stite Police. Students
will also have the opportunity to
operate a golf cart while wearing fatal
vision goggles.
A "mock•tail" comp,:tition in the
residence halls and a sober tli!g:ite at
the SIU vs. Easte:n Illinois

University football game arc also Trueblood and the Neely Circle, srudents will be exposed to them. Culton
scheduled.
Rudnick said the hands-on activi• said this year's events target 18-ycarties ~ more appealing to students old and 19-ycar·old students because ·
than speakers .or informational dis- it is important for them to learn about
plays.
problems associated with alcohol
"They're educational, but they're early in their college careers.
designed to be fun; Rudnick said.
According to Culton, SIUC sru"They're tangible, so they'll impact dents need to realize that if they
you."
believe they have an alcohol problem,
Chuck Parrott, director of Ncclv help is available.
"Students can call to ask about
Hall, said he is sure the events of
Alcohol Awareness \Vcck will be treatment or rchabilitition, or jusr to
effecti,-c in educating students about talk," Culton said.
alcohol ~ and abuse.
"Emphasizing the pitfalls of alco- Reporter Ikrli ColduoeU can be TCllChed
cu sopranos02@hotmail.com
hol is important for college students;
Parrott said.
He said that automobile accidents
cause a high rate of fatility for high
school and college students, so the NEED HELP?
prcscntitions by tl1e state police arc ; For more Information alx,ut •lcohol ,
especially important.
/ counseling. call th• Wellness Center •t j
Pa:rott said that because most of ;
SJM-44
Hall
\
the events will take place near

I:,~;~~:sn•r

Abortion pill, RU--486, hasn't had impact that was expected
RUTII PAllAWER
TIIE RECORD (BERGEN COUNTY, N.).)

HACKENSACK,

N.J. (KRTI -

When the fcdcr.tl gt,\'Cffiment apprm'Cd the abortion pill one }'l:ar ago, the drug's ,-upporters predicted it would ren,lutionize the w:I\" women
ended their prcgnanci.:s - and temper the intensi·
ty of the public dcb.1te.
But a new nationJl s111vey finds that only 6
pero:nl of ro11=l"!,'1Sts and 1 percent of family
pr.icticc ph}~icians use mifepristone, knm,11 ,-ommonl1· as RU·4S6.
"l;s-ople thought all these doctors were going to
come out of the wo,xlwork to offer tl1e pill," said
Ron Fitzsimmons, executive d,n:ctor of the
Natiorul Co.ilition of Abortion P=iders, whicl1
n.-prcscnt> 160 clinics, including seven in New
Jers..-y. "It hasn't luppcncd."
Some d0<."tors who otTer it say they're finding
few takers. One New Jersey abortion prmider said

only S percent of his p.itients who arc eligible for
the method opt for it.
Fort}' percent of sun-eyed doctors said they
"personilly oppose" the use of the drug. Of the
remunder, half said their decision not to offer ir
w:15 o.iscd on concerns about protests or ,iolence.
The sun-cy of i90 doctors was conducted by'thc
Kaiser Family Foundation, a nonprofit. hcalthcan:
research group.
Prior to Food and Drug Administr.ition
appmv.tl of mifepristone on Sept. 2S, 2000, 44
percent of ro11ccologists and 31 pero:nt of family
pr.icticc phJ-sicians told Kaiser they would be at
least "somewhat likdy" to prescribe the abortion
pills ii they became a1-aillhle.
They were dmm to the drug's ad-.·.mta;,=: the
fact that it diJn"t require ancstl1csia or SUIJ,"Cf}", it
offered priv:19; and it mimicked a natural mi=rri.ii;e, prompting bleeding O\"l."1' the cow;c of nine
to 16dtn.
In addition, mifcprisrone a!JO\,~ a woman to
end her pregnancy right after discm-cring it,

instead ofha,ing to wair until her sixth \\-cck for
swgical abortion. For many women, those few
\\'CCks make a big emotionJl and moral difference.
Abortion rights supporters hoped that t.lie
enthusiasm for the drug would m'Cll the ranks of
abortion prmiders, at a time when the number
nati01midc was plummeting. l\lany beliC\'Cd
mifcpristone would mO\"e tens of thousands of
abortions out of clinics, shifting them to where
abortion foes could not follow: ph)~ician's pril"ate
offices and indi,idual womens homes.
But the more famili.u- doctors lx:cunc \\ith the
drug"s financial, proccdur.tl, and politic:il hurdles,
the less en.tmoml ofit they were
Even :llllong the 2i percent of g)11C.:Ol"!,'1Sts
natiom,ide who already offer surgical abcrtion,
m.my who had apccted to use mifcpristone ha,,:
since backed away from it. In l.trgr: part, that's
b._..._..,,_use few anticipated the drug's m.mufacturcr
would cluq,,,: as much as it doe< for the three-pill
regimen: S2i0.
"The medication cost alone is so high, and

when you add the ph)~ician fee and the cost of
ultrasound, the price was prohibitive,• said one
N,:,v Je=r abortion p=idcr who had pl.mncd to
offer it. "Once \\'C presented it to our p.tticnts, they
ill said no."
The protocol fc,r p.trients •ising mifcpristone
requires them to ,isit their docror three times in
two weeks. In the S pcrcr.nt to 8 percent of ca.scs
when it docsn"r work, a swgical abcrtion is ncccs·
sat): l\lifepristone-induccd abortions rruy only be
used in the fim SC\nt weeks of prc,;nancy.
Another New Jersey io11ccologist, whose clinic performs more: tlun 2,500 swgical abortions a
year, has olfered the 600-milligram regimen of
mifcprutone for the past eight months - at oouble
the price of an early swgical abcrtion, which a\'Crages about $300. PJtients four it for many rca·
sons, though few end up using it.
"They want roa,uid anesthesia, ..nd they want
to ha,,: the abortion in the confines of their O\\TI
home," he said. "Lots of other women want that
method, too, but they can't afford it."

1W17:tXUt:fft5ltfW
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CHOATE
O)NTINUEI)

FROM rAGE ]

the legislature where he "brought
home the bacon" to his Union
County district. Choate was a
prominent player in SIU's move
from a small teacher's college to a
major unh-crsity, along with other
Southern Illinois giants including
Rep. Paul Powell of Vienna, fo,mer
SIU President Deh1c Morris and
st:lte senators R.G. Crisenberry and
John Gilbert.
"For C\"CIJ penny [ the late}
l\layor Daley was getting for
Chicago, they were getting C\"cry
penny back for Southern Illinois
Universi:v," said Gene Callahan,
who cove.red the General Assembly
as a reporter during this time.
Callahan is now a member of the
SIU Board ofTrustecs.
During Choate's 30 years in the
House, he ser\'ed as minority wh,p,
majority whip, majority leader and
minority leader. He was poised to
become Speaker of the House after
his longtime friend and downstate
associate Powell left the scat. The
battle raged for 93 ballots before
Choate finally was defeated. The
bte Mavor Richard Dale\· worked
against him and Bill Red~mn won
on a compromise vote.
But Choate would later get his
revenge on Daley with a legislative
manem·er that blocked the passage
of the Daley-backed remap of U.S.
House districts. Choate orchestrated the defeat of the remap that
would ha,·e given Chicago n,·o
more seats from a restaurant telephone.
Gov. George Ryan, who served
·with Choate as a state representative said at the funeral th, : Choate,
a staunch Democrat, was a master
at de:il making and reaching across
party lines when it w:is necessary to
get a bill passed. Ryan, a
Republican, said Choate took him
under his wing as a junior member
of the House.
"I don't know anybody who met
Clyde Choate that didn't like him
and couldn't work \\ith him," Rvan
said.
.
Ryan, who went on to become
gm·emor after Choate retired,
remained a close friend and associate to him in his later years.
"The Cancer lnstitutc at
Southern lllinois Uni,-crsity- that
was the last de:il that Clyde and I
cut," Ryan said.
Two sessions ago, when SIU was
uyir.g hml to get $3.1 million in
the budget to start construction of
the Cancer Institute, Choate again

KERlff MAL0NrY' - 0AJU' EGYPTlAN

The American Flag is given to the daughters of dyde L Choate during his burial service Thursday afternoon. Choate was awarded the Medal of Honor
for his service in France during World War II.
Then the crowd proceeded ol!,
bcc.une a "guardian angel" for the
"The apostle Paul must have had Clyde Choate in mind
Unhersity. The money was being when he said 'I fought a good fight, I've run my course, I've the door and into their cars whrre
the
overcast sky h3d broken into a
blocked in the Senate by a promikept the fight."'
nent Republican and Choate called
both R\'an and Senate President
Pate Philip. Choate info,med SIU
officials that the money would be
included. This was on a \Vednesda\;
On Thursday, Philip brought it u"p
before the Senate but it didn't get
the OK of any other leaders and it
died.
Garret Deakin, SIU's budget
lobbyist was standing abo\'c the
Senate floor watching and made
another call to Choate. They needed
him tu ,nakc another phone call.
"And Clyde says, 'I can't. I'm
blind and my in-home health care
worker has· gone for the day,'"
Deakin said. "And then he says 'I
know what to do.Choate was 79-years-old.
He walked down to his daughter's house and had her dial the

Ken Gray
U.S.Represemawe

phone number to Philip and took
care of the issue. He called back the
SIU crowd and told them Philip
would adjourn the Senate and then
the money woul<l be in the budget,
"Just a few moments later, Pate
[Philip] adjourns the Senate and
later that night we found out that
the funds for the institute wen:
included," Deakin said.
"Southern Illinois Uni,·ersity
never !-..1d a better guardian angel
than Clyde Choatet Lechowicz
said, who shared rooms with him for
22 yean when tra\'eling.
The things that Choate accomplished during his life ~erve as a testament ofa great man, added former

U.S. Rep. Ken Gray, another longti!!1e friend.
"The 3po~tle Paul must ha,·c had
Clyde Choate in mind w:,cn he said
'I fought a good fight, I've run my
course, I've kept the faith,'" Gray
said.
At the end of the funeral, the
nearly 200 people th3t filled the
pews of the First E'V:lngelical
Presb}1crian Church in Anna sang a
song wrinen by an old southern
governor: "You are my sunshine. My
only sunshine. You m:tke me happy
when skies are gray. You'll never
la_iow dear how much I loved you.
Please don't take my sunshine
away:

•

Fraternity and Sorority students: You
are invltzd to Join us this Monday, Oct.
15th at Italian Village for some pi:zz~
and Bible study. sruc trar.k coach and
Olympic high-jumper u;imeron Wright,
will be our featured speaker.

www. dailyegyptian. com:

.

Questions: Patrick Langan ivcf@siu.zdu

cold rain and there W3s no sign of
the sun. At the cemetery, five soldiers raised their rifles to the sk·y
and fired into the air as a final salute
to their fallen comrade.
·
It was there that a lone soldier
stood near the burial grounds without movement, with a shiny gold
trumpet in one hand. He raised it to
his lips and belted out the mournful
tune of "laps.• The regal melody
was muffled by the. rain, which
rolled down black umbrellas and
joined the tears running down the
checks of those that once loved and
·will always remember Clyde Lei!
Choate.
Reporltr ~Molly Parker ran he
rearhedat

parker2000@hotmail.com
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Mobile Homes

HAVING TROUBLE WITH your
~ e r or just want to upgrade?
Can us at 549-1704.

PRICE REDUCED, 12 X 65, llarooeu, 2 bdrm, c/a, w/d, new awl,
deck, slorage shed, nice c:ond Inside
and out, localed In Town and c:oun.
ly, $6,300, 351,0394.

TOSHIBA TECRA LAPTOP, W98,
144 RAM, CO, floppy, mod, loaded,
great IOt sehOOI, $399, 56Q.8E36.

Real Estate

ARE YOU LOOKING for a new
watch with a great offer? Can 1-800216-3177 Pini 5002631.

WWW.SIHOMETOURS.COM

Furniture
BEDS, 25 inch TV p<><lable, flig, sofa-love seal washer, dryer, microwave, e!c. 529-3874.
NEW BDRM Si:T 5 piece, triple
dresser, chcsl night slanJ, head•
board, mirror, S500, 684-6838.
QUEEN SIZE WATERBEO, book•
case, t,-adboard, padded frame,
COtr4llele, S175, can 549-20'37.

Miscellaneous

ATTENTION FLIGHT SCHOOL
STUDENTS: For Sale 1967 Beech·
craft Musketeer A23·19 N4771J
Total T1111111970 hours slnoe major
ovemaut, 105 hours newty rebu1n
nickel Chrome engine, new aMual,
also owned l:ly -'-·E. free :heck ouL
$25,000, 684-€!138.
ATTENTION STUDENTS: Clll!Ck
out the newest urban dOU-..,g line to
hi' ~e streets!! Ju,;t visrt:
www.hiphopamericaclottiing com
i.ET X-MAS SSS. SIOk In credit
cards! Guar, SASE & S5 to JoM,
PO Box 3166, ';t Clunes, IL 60174.

WE BUY REFRIGERATOR, stove,
·yasher, dryer, window ale, TV, o:,m.
puters (working or not) 457-n67.

Musical
$99.00 GUITAR SALE
.
Karaoke, DJ Systems. Video Equipment, Rentals, (619)457-5641.
MANOOLIN & FIDDlE lessons, giv,
en by Former Illinois State riddle
Champ, All lf!,ets, call 687,5154.

Auto
1989 HONDA CIVIC, 4 dt sedan. 5
spd, ale. stereo, 116, xx:,, runs
grea~ new tires,$1495, 351,1323.
2000 HONDA ACCORD LX 40,
white, au power, auto, CO, 17,xxx
mi, S19,000 549-8999, lee
'89 AC.URA INTEGRALS Hatch•
baci<, 1,'Sk, 5 spd, moonroof, many
new parts, S2800, call 529-2438.
93 HONDA CIVIC LX, 5 speed, an
power, 1 owner, while, well main•
tained asl<ing 54100, can 549-8-WG
99 SATURN SL1, 4 dr, e1cellenl
cond;tion, 5 speed, 4 cyt, fuel injected, $4800obo, Marion, call 9931002 AY. or 993-5208, PM
DUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
Cars/trucks from S500, lor listings
.aall 1-800-319-3323 ext4&12.
BUY, SELL AN.!) 11-ue. AAA Auto
Sales, 6<'5 N lnir.ois Ave, 457-7631.

RECORD PROFESSIONAL QUALITY in comfortable home atrnos•
phere. ?roTools Technology, Top
M,es, 15 yrs exp, call 687•5154

Electronics
You can place your ctass,l,ed ad
onlineat
http://dassad salu.:oty.de.siu.edu/
FAXITI
Fax ,:s your Classified Ad
·
24 hours a day!
lndude the loDowing inform~!iGn:
·Full name and address
'Dates to pubhsh
·c1ass1f1G1tion wanted
"Weekday (8-4 30) phone nu"'1ber

The Dawg House

Roommates

Avenue, 549-4713.

1 BDRM, FURN o, unfum, ale, close
to SIU, mU$t be 21, neat & dean,

BRANO NEW, LG 1 bdrm al 1000
Bretvn, avail Dee or Jan, wld, d/w,

~ 89~
-=--------------

pie, 457-81~4. 529-2013 C/lri,s B.

~ ; I U , S300'mo,

2 BDRM APT above Mary Lou's res-

CLOSE TO SIU, wry large 2 bdrm.
1

new 1112 bath, new carpet. 407

"4or•~. 351-()()68 o, B77-667-8985.

laurant, no pets, 1Sl last, and deposil, caD 684-5649
2 BDRM, dean, quieL close to campus, no pets, ~~95/mo, 529-2187.
2 BDRM, FURN & un~;m, $400$495, 1 bik from carrpus, no pets,
can 457-5631.
747 E PARK, 2 bdr.11, bn!akl?.sl b.;r,
private fenced patio, w/o, c.'N, ceiling fans, blin:ls, cats considered,
$600, can be avail as soon as
10/10, 457-8194, 529•2013, Chris B.

COUNTRY LIVING, 1 bdrm cottage,
quieL grad, low util, w/d, -1/c,
S400/mo, 453-5436 or 5'.!9-3507.
HUGE 1 BDRM, APT, on 0•~ s~

-RE
__S__
PO_N_S..
IB_L__
E ...
ROO~MA---TE"""T"""o-· I ~ ~ ~ 9 ~ : i , ~ - = ~ :
share spacious 2 bdrm house, w/d,
porches, non smoker, no pets, S250
M'BORO 1 ODAM, 15 mir, •o s::;,
p!us ubl, 529-1046.
some bm, $250/mo & up, 1200
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 St,oemaker, 457-8798.
ROOMATE NEEDED, MID-DEC or
M'BCRO NICE 1 bdrm apt.
early Jan, 2 bdrm ap~ rum, w/d, carP"rl. deck, S235/mo, !rash ind,
$200/mo. 2 berm 5325/mo, trash &
across from campus, 529-1255.
lawn ind, CS7-187J.

SCHILLING PROPERTY MGMT
Since 1971

HUGE 2 BDRM, private lenoed
dedt, 2 car garage, Unity Point, utility room. whirlpOOI tub, 9 ft ceilings,
breaklast bar, great country location.
cats considered, $780, 457-8194,
529-2013, Chris B.
LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWN·
HOUSES, new construction, w/d,
d/w, c/a, swimming, fishing. Giant
City Rd, many extras, 549-8000.

Duplexes

1 BDRM- Close 10 campus
2 BDRM• NEW, clos,, 10 cafr4)us
2 BDRM• AJ util except elec
3 BDRM- 2 balll, c/a, nice
Mobtle Horr-.es-1000 E Par1< &
905 EPar1<St
(lor t:,e cost conscious student)
large lots, ale, trees, srnal pets
allowed

1 BDRM LUXURY, ON Lake Front.
d/W, fireplace, garage, many extras,
549-8000.
2 BDRM.GREAT LOCATION,UNFURN, pel'1 oi<, Cambna area, s:r,51
mo wl S300 depos,t. catt 457,563.
AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek RD,
2 bdrm, air, capeL car;-ort, no pets,
can 521-6741, Iv mess.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING
in Ma~nda area. av3~ invnediately,
3 bdrm duple,c, do!an, freshly painted, new c..rpel famished, w.'d, new
central air & hr_.l $600/mo, 1st and
-PA_R_K_P_LA_C_E_EA_ST_,r_es_ha_n__int1-.- I last mo rem required perte:t lor
Qrad or ~,oressiOnal, dose to golf
grad, upper ctass student. quiet, util
ind, clean rocms, tum, S2to & up,
course and lake, can 529-3564
can 549-2831, net a party place.
NIC:C 2 BDRM, dean, quiet, wld,
RAWLINGS ST A"ARTMENTS,
ale, rice neighborhood, on 211 S
516 S Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $300 oer
Gray Dr, S500/mo, call 457-3680.
mo, laundry on Sile, 457-6786.
WEST OF C'DALE, on Glen Rd, 2
bdrm, rla, no pets. 5375/mo plus
t~~~~k~!...
!>IU, C:~p. 997,2150
4422

90:..
Office Hours~-::,. MJt l.Hly•t"n.!i.y
529-2954 or 549-0895

~-:S-. ':if.

Hc,uses

NON RENTING
2, 3, & 4 bdrms

can 549--1808 (9am-5pm) no pets.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 2
bdrm house, country setbng,

$225/plus util, t, mess. 565-1346

Sublease
1 BDRM APT, spring & summer
2002, close to carll)us, beautful
.
hrdwdmrs, call 457-6029, Iv mess or
email 1oba3C0220yahc.o corn
I FEMALE SUB n~ed lor ~ 01
until Aug 02, $:;!Olmo plu• ha~u!ol,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, w/d, d~ enclosed
deci<, call Nicole 549-9901.

Apartments
$400/MO, PAYS ALL Ille uth!JeS on
ltlis very nice 1 bdml, tumshed apt,
nc pets, can 549-4686.

FAX ADS are subject lo 110rrnal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to edit property
classify or decline any ad .

Attention SIU-C

~For All vourl!.Slj
Housing Needs

r

Fresh111en , Underqrad:1

Freshman & Sophs
Upperdusmen
Gnd Scudents
Couples
21 andOv~

Stevenson Arms

l

600 West Hill St.

pH. 549-1332

/:cceptinq
Reservations for
NOW

Fall 2002

CarbondaleHousing.coml

C5il On the Internet

r

JJ

i\re you ~CARED you can't
afford agreat apartment?

618-453-3248

Join us October 12 th & 13 th from
8:30am - 9:3 pm for our great

WANTED TO BUY: vehicles. motor•
cycl.,s, running or r.:,~ paying from ,
$25 to S500, Escorts wanted, can or

~-

ta❖tr,~,•:., ·1'9 ~ ·\. ; /.,
400W.OAK#Z

fif44ir 1:•:t•lt$ ,
'"<:~;:/(')~i'~~\1

TDviiNHOMES .. ' .-' -

I

:=,~
~=~r:a:s~~-

NO PETS, can 457•7782.
1 BDRM, QUIET, ten loctatmng:i,

WANTED TO BUY. vehicles. motorcycles, running or not, paying from
S25 lo S500, Escorts wanted, call or
pager 333·2000 o r ~

Parts & Service

Townhouses

~,:;:ase, no pets, util Incl, caD

Can ToU Free at 1-8IT•9a5-9234 or
527-3640.

le3se, call S29-3815 or 529-3833

guide at
1lwww.daityegypti.1n.com/dawg
house html

-1B_D_R_M_FU_R_N_ap_L_good--lo-,g-ra_d_ I ! ~ ~ - = ~ ~ : . ~ ~ ~ i s

Rooms
SALUKJ HALL. CLEAN rooms. Ubl
incl, $195/mo, across from SIU, sem

11

Daily Egyptiar,'' onliro, housing

1 BDRM APT, ~mo. 501 E Snider, caQ Shem o Century 21, 4573344.

AFFORDABLE 1 BDRM TO NEW
LUXURtOUS TOWNHOUSES FOR
At. I OF YOUR HOUSING NEEDS.
Carbondale and ~rter,~ 1e

Appliances
REFRIGEF1ATOR FROST FREE,
S150, stove, S100, washer & dryer,
$250, 25 inchc:olor TV S120, 20
inch S60, o:,mpuler S150, 457.SJn.

PACE

,.,

Computers

M'BORO, 2 ANO 3 barn mobile
homes on privale lols, $350 plus de·
posit, can 684-4293.

12, 2001 •

1 3 HOUR SALE!
No Deposit Required
with Lease Signing
1.1.U.! BEDROOM APARTMEhiS AVAilABLE
•Sw.mning Pool
•Corrputer Lab
11Sand Volleyba~

Court

•FreeF~
•Free(:q:Jyii,g
•10-12 mo.
Leases

•Tarring Bed
•Dishwashers
•Free VK:leo Rentals •PetFrienc:Dy

. fb@r:;:J/J~ IP@rPfk -.

~ j](jXIlcXJ@&rJJ{fij~
800 East Grand Avenue • Ca,boncfole, minois 6290i
Phone: {618)457-0446• Fax: {618) 549·2641

I
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CLASSIFIED

... 2 & 3 BORM IN THE BOONIES ... .
........ HURRY, FEW AVAILABLE.......
.................... 549-3850 .......................

1 AND 2 BDRM HOUSES, un!um,
carpeled, c/a tnd heating, no pets,
ava,I Aug, call457-7337.

~t~:f'

We Need Help!
Free Booklel
Up to S150C·S5000 PT/FT
888-258·9:JS.1

1
yr

2 BORM. COUNTRY atmosphere,
c,ty 1,m,ts, .,est side, rel req,
$695/mo, please call -157-3544.
2 BDRM, NEWLY re'TlOdeted, on
SIU tus rou10, shed. no pets,
$450/mo, 549-447l.
. 3 OR 4 bdrm, a!c, wld ready, dose
!o mall. S575 mo, 1st & last mo de•
pos,t, no pels, now 1,1 June, call 618·
833· 1919
3-4 occupancy, 11/2 acres, wld, ~
stud,es, 2 balh, lg rooms, pets?,

Know of a Pct
that Meds a new
home or needs to
be returned to Its
home?

""ATTENTIO;s.•"

.1030 R08ERTA ORIVE, la'l)'! 3
bdrm t,c,,se. recently remodeled, 2
car garage, S750.'mo, call 965-418-1
~!s!,°;~j Z,3,/i1i

~:fr~

C'DALE AREA. BARGAIN, spacJous, 3 Ddrm, 2 balh, wld, ca!J)Ort.
fn,e mowing & 1rash. no pets, call

sibon in C3rbondale area. Idea! candid.1tes will have BS in CO<npu1er
Science and possess skills in Rela•
tio~! Database Management Svs•

-N-IC_E_2O_R_3_bdrm--,Sou1--hwe-st-ar-e,-. 1 :~:J~.~~~~:~~:,~nt,

possi!)!y betote, ref req, S29·2015.
C'OALE STUDENT HOUSING, avai,
now, by a residential area, all with
w/d, $495/mo, call 457-42100< 549·

2833.
NICE 2 BDRM. porch, yard, c/a, w!d,
SSSO ~r mo, call 52'.l-tl).l6
NICE 2 BDRM, pordl, yarc, full
baseman!. wood floors, c/a. w.'d.
S550 per mo. call 529-1046

~~~~!=:'~ion

and ori;ani:ational sJulls necessary.
Appl;cants should send resume and

~:r~~~ ~~~l;~f~bJO.
EOE.

FORTUNE 500 COMPANY ne~
people lo wotll lrom heme. S25-S75
per hour, PT/FT, lree into,8n-634-

1=

OVER\VEIGHT? LOSE 10-400LBS,
Hl0% Na!ural & Guaranteed 11 Eam
Excellent Income, 888-255-1820
www.2ttllln4ev4!r.com
PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANCE

RURAL AVA, 25 min lrom C'dale, 2
bdrm, full basement, c/a, $450,lmo, 1
yr lease, no pets. calt 426-3583

needed tor in home heatth care,
mornings 7am to 3pm, ar.ernoons

STOKER ST HOUSE. w.stanamg 4

PIZZA COOKS, NEAT appearance,
PT, some lundles needed. a;,p!y in
person al Ouatros. 218 W Freeman.

Ddrrn, 2 balh, possible 51h Ddrm, a!c,
w/d, d.'w. extreme'/ close to SIU,
S250/mo per bdrm, h.'Jij pnce unbl
January, 549-27-13.

Mobile Homes
.... MUST SEE I 2 bdrm tra,ter.. ..... .
.... S195'mo i:. up 1l!I bus ava~..... ..
. ... 1-'urry, few avail, 549-3850.... ..
1 & 2 BDRM MCSILE HOMES.

close to campus. S225-$400/mo.
water & tra~h included. no pets, call

C'DALE. 1 BDRM, SZlS/mo, 2 bdrm
S250-$400,'mo, water, gas, la,.n &
trash ind, no pets, 800-293-4407.
C'DALE, VERY CLEAN 1 bdrm Ou•
p:ex. S250. furn. gas. water, trash.
lawn care, between Logan/SIU, ide·
al lor single, no pets, 529,31i74
534-4795.

°'

FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms,
$250 S300, $450, SIU bus route,

c.i 618·536-3311 rdisl< roro...gHouse1Wt1
SPRING BREAK REPRESENTA·
TIVES Needed! Eam easy SS travel
!reel www.springt:reakcf:rect.com or
call 1·800-367-1252.
SPRING BREAK TRAVEL 11 Spring
Break Vacations! Caram. Jamaica,
Bahamas & Florida. Now hiring campus representatives. 1-800-2347007, endlesssummertours.com

i~\~$;~o/J
FORT LAUDERDALE, CRUISE to
!he Bahamas & Orlando, great trip
lor 2-4 people. d interested, can
.a,618-303-3038

~

.

'

~~~$~
ADOPTION
Our heartfett desire is to help a child
grow up leer.no loved, happy and
fulfilled. We're a young (32) ourdoor•
sy couple who enjoy BBO's and
swimming in our backyard pool wilh
familynnends. We'd hke to help in
anyway possible.
KENNA AND DAN
1-800-93~685

SPECIAL EVENTS DJ'S, can
Soundcore Music and Video at457•

5641 .
TEACHER, PT, MURRY'S Child De•
velopment Centers. 1yr college w,'6
tvsinChildC3re,618-a67-2441 or
61~2.
VARIOUS MAINTENANCE JOBS
lor business & private home, Heins
Agerr:y, 1829 wa1nu1, 687-1n4
WANTED HOSTESS, Apply in person. must have some lunch hours
avad, PT, Ouatros. 222 W Freeman.

Delivered to your
Desktop Daily
Advertising ,
ThatGets Results!/"'

~.

NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM lrom
$250-$450, pet ok. Ct,uck's Rentals,
call 529-4444

"THE HANDY MAN CAN' do almost.
1ny-J1u,g. work. waSh, paint, fix and
clean. l r e ~ t e , 543-3105

THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'$ ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
r.pJtwww.daityegypban.com/dawg
house html

TOP SOIL, CALL Jacob's Truclung,
687-3578 ot 528-0707.

The Daily Egyptian cannot be rc~ponsible for
more than one: Jay's incorrc-ct in!iertion. .Advcrthcr!

are responsible for ch«king 1hcir ado for errors on the
firsl day they appear. E,ron not the fault of the adver•
tiser which lc,scn the •-alue of the advcr1ioemcnt will be
adjus1eJ.
A!I classified advertising must be processed
before 2 pm to appear In the ncxt day's publica1lon.
Anything proc~ssed ahcr 2 pm will go in the following
Jay'• publication.

,t~r~~~m
NEEDED 63 PEOPLE lo lose up to
30 lbs by 11/ll.'01. Brand new! Just
patented! Dr. approved! I losl 23 tis
in 1 rnonthl 88!!:~585

2001 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On
The Firs_t Day Of Publication

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR. snow
blo¥-"ers, string trimmers, Chain saw
repair & sharpening, 549-0066
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house calls,
457•7984 or mot,,le 525-8393.

LG SHADED LOT, lawn/trash incl,
on SIU bus route, no dogs please,
549-8000.

matter where they are listed.

AHDMDBL

POSITIONS AVAIL. COALE area,
exp w/sales & aavertismg, immed
openings, can 529 • 5989

457-El924

Mobile Home Lots

Egyptian, we drive a high volume of

11pm to 7am, call 351-0652.

549-4471.
30 X 60, 3 bdrm. c/a, w/d, 2 balh,
quiet pnvate lot, ded<s, no pets,
avail 8115, S500/mo, call 549-5991.

Tllcycanuyou'rtJ/lstcdat
1h11 Dawg Housel

targeted traffic to )'l)Ur web P39es. no

Start! 1-800-898·2866.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER, Local consulbng firm see'<ing appli•
cants lot a lull-bme, career-track po-

can renters llnd vaur llsUngs on tha

INililEJilNU'? .,-;::::-_-~
The Oawg House is the premier Internet
guide to rental property ristings in
Carbordale. Sponsored by the Oaily

Avon Reps, NO Quotas, No Door-toDoor, Free Shipringl Only $1010

nutes lrom C'dale, call 982·9402.

°'

s;~::~1~ ,;:::: ~

°'

garage, whitl;,ool l\Jb, wld, d/w, pa·
bo, cats considered, fam,!y :oning,
S950, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B

.,,d, carpet no pets, 529-3581.

,n

evening or ,--eekend
avail,
;oi, placement assistance, $199

S64Qimo, interior nea~ S.."9-8120.

N,.:E COUNTRY SETTING, sman 2
bdrm, reasonat>1e, avail Nov 1

A\!vc]lslng

ACADEMY OF BARTENOING,

BRAND NEW 2 bdrm wl study, 2 car

c/a,

t>~i!?'s~,V?'fJ~~n

IDliUJ'~

~~~:!':::·s~~ :i~·=·t
~
classes

BAR MAIDS, PT, will train, exc
pay/bouncers, Johnston City, 20 m~

684-41•'5 or 684-6862.

""'dvr.rt"ise. In 1he

-.~-=

.......... 2 HOUSES LE"T ON .......
....... CONTRACT FOR OEED ............
............. 543-3850......................... .

wlstudent ID, 1-800·8.lr1end
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I. Friday afternoon drive out to Alto Pass to visit the new
Saloon to have a draft rootbeer and seafood sandwich. •
2. Cruise on out to little Grand Canyon & gaze at the beauty • '
of the autumn leaves. .
.
.
3. Start Saturday morning by visiting the sassy waitresses at
Harb;wgh's. _(While your there try th!! huevos r:inchl!ros...yuml)

J,•

4. Saturday afternoon enjoy Colorfest happening all over
~
Union County, Don't miss the live Indian demonstration i ~
. Anna at the Great Boars of Fire Inn.
·
· 5. Saturday evening stop by SI Warehouse, grab a 6 pack,
and take it to Fred's for some boot-stompin' country music.

This Sat., Oct. 13:

~ Mid-Ranger

Next Sat.; Oct.20

Jackson-Junction._

mfbfi.~il~.,'l
; • _., .<11ifi1Wl'_~oars _Open.. 8:30p~&.... .
$1;saUJ~•lll•d'a;'sCG,,poa ~

Music 9P'!'•1am ~
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Water Dawgs look to continue
conference domination
is !'Omething the S'11ukis c.xpect: 3S
they ha\'e owned the conference
n:cently, and \\ill be going for their
fifth st,.Jght cro"n this se.ison.
"\ \'e e:q,cct to do grc:-.it, we h,\\'e a
n:ally good group of girl< going," said
hss DEJU
senior D.ina ;\lorrell. "There's no
D.,'L\ fa~YrTI.,"
need robe sc.ircd. I think we'll domi·
n 1te the competition."
111e ;\lissouri Valle,· Coniercr.ce
One thing going ag-.iinst Sitrs
Shootout this Sanmbv'in Prori.i will fa\"Or is that the\· "ill net be able 10
rro'"icic ,h: SIU mm:s and women's !,'t'.t C\'el)i,r.e into the W.lter, JS they
mimming and di,,,,g te.ims \\ith .m can onh· take 11 mimmers and two
im.Juable o;,p,.1rtur.ity t:, scope out its di,·ers t~ the meet.
•; don't like the fact that we're
competition.
The meet \\ill be the first chance only taking 11 people. la like to see
of the se-.i.<on for the conlcrcnce teams how e\'el)-body mims against C\'l:rJ·
10 display their new talent and show
body else," said senior Jenna
how much their rcnirnces ha\'c ;\lccklcr. "I think after last weekend
impro\'ed.
we'll do 1'Callr well. \\'e'll be kind of
·rm n:ally excited just to sec the hyped up bec~usc these arc the ~IVC
competitinn, fed C\'le'}1hing out; said people."
\Vhile the WrJmcn had the chance
sophomore transfer Brigirta Olsor..
"It's good to do it now so you cm see to S\,im IJSt weekend against the
what you ha,.., to train to, what you
ru\'Crsity of Kansas, this meet will be
ha,.., to keep up to, so whei' it comes the tint opportunity for the men's
to conference \'OU know what \'Ou're team to face off against somebody
other than thcmsch·es.
stacked up ag.ilnst."
•
SIU women's head ;oach Jeff . "A S\\immcr gets antsy to where if
Goelz said that while it i< a mmperi• you don't put him in a competition
C\'le meet, he also lo.~1-s at it as a fun and let him go then they just get
n:eet.
bogged do\\n "ith II)ing to maintain
•\Ve just go out there, we ha\'c a hard workouts," said SIU men's head
good time; Goelz said. "It's good 10 coach Rick\Valkcr. "Letting them out
the other reams before the confer· 10 go compete is a good thing for
ence me:t. Ths meet ""' get to see them."
\Valkcr said while the tC3Ill \\ill be
C\'C.'1-bod); we get to swim C\'leI)-bodf
It is a corr.petition, but wc'n, going for II)ing its best, the Suukis are not
fun because it's lets of sprinting fun going to imnt too much in the meet.
stuff."
"Ths is still \'Cl)' =ly in the sea·
Although they are going to ha,.., son, but la like to go there and do
fun, the tC3Ill still wants to \\in. That wcll,"\Valkcr said. "At the same time,

Swimming, diving
temns travel to Peoria
for MVC Shootout

u

=

You i?ould Fltp Burgers# or...
How 11boul ajt:b '1,111 maku a dlffere11~ 111
60/l'llliH,t/y'.6 Ofe?
WID h hl,lng Pl!IV, portllln•

and full ffrna posfffona for
nlng, OYamlght and wookahd

dtffh for Fall 1001 a. lpring IOOI hlnadan
We irrvite you to Join our team. It's a great P!ace to
work and leam. We offer $6.25 an hour to start with
$6,75 an hour posslbl~ after training.
Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. 1 A valid
Illinois drivers license with 3 years driving
experience, an acceptable driving record and

A desire to work In a team environment.

Get Paid For 40 Hours of Training!
Class Runs Monday 10/29/01 thru 11/02/01
Center for Comprehensive Services
306 West MID Carbondale, IL

An Equal Opportunity Employer

www.ccs-rehab.com

'We expect to do great,
we have a really good
group of girls going ...
I think we'll dominate the
competition."
D.ll.l Morrell

se1110r.

,...,mm,,g and dNing ream

it's a conference obligation. \Ve'rc
going to go up and come 1.-ack the
same day that we compete. It's just too
early 10 start focusing on \\im ,111d
losses, good performances and bad
performances."
Still, the Sa!ukis plan on using the
meet as a measuring stick to scc where
they currently stand in the MVC.
"\Ve'll see where we're at and we'll
see what we need to concentratr more
on and what we need to work on,"
said sophomore transfer Brent
Menghini.
Junior Jake Sinclair, !..st season's
;\lVC male di,'l:r of they=, said the
tC3Ill is anxious to get back into the
ming of things and start the comper·
iii,.., juices tlo,\ing again.
"For a lot of us, we ha\'en't competed since last Febru.l'}' or l\ larch
and to come back and get in the
spring of things and start competing,
it's going to be great," Sinclair said.
"\Ve'\'e all been looking forward to it."

Reportcr Jens lxju can be
reached a:
de_~ports...i:uru~hotmail,com
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HARMAN
COt-/TINUED FROM rAGE

)6

season, and once again playing
well alongside Kemner. She is
hopeful that the Salukis can find
some winning rhythm and make it
to tl,e conference tournament,
"Coming in between the two
of us, we kind of thought we
could help our tum the same way
we did in high school," Harman
said.
In high school, the only two
seniors, Harman and Kemner, led
the underdog Quincy Notre
Dame Lady Raiders to \ictory in
the 1998-99 Class A Swe
Championship.
"It was really fun for both of
us," Kemner said. "Out of a group
of 13 our freshman year, there was
only two of us left, me and Kelly."
After the Lady Raiders took
the championship, both Harman
and Kemner recall the team celebrating on the court and becoming
the first team e,·er to be forced off
the court br officials for cxcessi\'c
dancing. '
"\Ve had the priests and nuns
of our school up there leading the

cheers," Harman said. "It was a
good time.•
The Salukis, now in sevc:nth
place in the .MVC, are shooting for
one of the conference's top six spots
to qualify for postscason action and
possibly another dancing exhibition.
Harman believes passing will
be a key 10 funirc Saluki success,
not how many kills she gets.
"I think all of our hitters are
capable of having double-digit
nights," Harman said. "\Ve need
to run our middles more, because
they can put the ball do,,n."
But if SIU is in need of kills,
Harman is ready to take on the
responsibility with any added
pressure that may come.
"l always expected it out of
myself," Harman said. "I don't
think it adds pressure. I think it
ad,ls confidence."

Reporrcr Clint Harting can be
reached a1
1b4lb@wcbtv.net

VOLLEY UP!

r-J

~,U wl-1-1i-•e_e_th_e_U_nlverslty
of Ev,nsv/1/e In conference ,cl/on
•I 7 p.m. s,runl•y
•t Davies Gymnu/um.

I

---------~

I

SALUKI SPORTS
NOTES
Women's cross country team headed
to Pennsylvania
The SIU women's cross country team is making it longest trek of the sea•
son as it heads to College Station, Pa., for the Penn State Imitational on
Ocr.13.
The team is coming off of a fifth-place finish at the S:uuki lmitational
last \\'leekend.

Southwest Texas State U. facility
question mov~ to Division 1--A
needs an: there, in addition to needing
toputsomcmoremom:yintoathlctics."
As \\ith all S\Vf fucal matters,
5'Vf President Jerome Supple will
ha,.., the fuul decision on which proSAN MARCOS, Texas (U- gramsarcsupponcdwithth.:in=scd
WIRE)- Srudents will be paying more designated tuition, according to the
money in srudent sct\ice fees and des- "Rules and Rq;ulations" goo,i:ming the
ignated tuition to support athletics if Texas State Unr.=ity System.
Division I-A football comes to
Supple said srudents \\'DWd also pay
South\,..,.t T= State Unr.=ity.
more in student smice fees.
J:imes Snider, vice president of
"11ae ag,ttmcnt with the service fee
Srudcnt Afrurs, said designated tuition, committee fu.., years :igo was that [sniformerly Gc:-n=l Use Fee, will increase dent SCI\ice fees] would pay for athletic
from S42 to S50 per semester hour by scholarships," Supple said.
2005 to hdp subsidize the $1.7 million
Dr.ision I-A football requires an
annualdcficitaeatedbyaDivisionl-A addition.al 22 football scholarships.at a
footlnll progr.un.
cost of S10,200 api~ acrording 10
According to the "Business Plan to Studer.
l\10\'le to Dnision I-A," which S\Vf
According to "11ac Business Plan to
had to present 10 the T= Sutc l\10\'le to Dr.ision 1-A,""conversations
University System Board of Regents as will continue with students and srudent
a condition of the boml's sul'f"n of an leaders to gamer ,their support for
apandcd footlnll program, the "mini· increasing srudcnt service fees."
1
mum aa:q,tablc s=urio" projects the
In 1995, Supple commissioned a
2flnual expense ofa certified Division I- task force to in,..,.tig:ite the expectations
A footlnll t= at about S4 million.
the S\Vf coipmwiity has ofits athletic
About S2.3 million in revenues department.
would offset these expenses.
The end result, "11ae Role of
Therefore, the "minimum =pr- Athletics at S\Vf: A Task Force F'mal
:iblc scenario" projects a S1.7 million Rq,ort," has been one of the athletic
deficit, nearly triple the 2000 deficit of department's two guiding documents.
S603,858.
This document calls for the athletic
Cunently. the athletic department department to ina-c2sc its inwmcs "to
docs not rely on dcsignatai tuition to offict the current demand on the snifund its cperations.
dent service fee."
"As tuition inaeascs, (designated
However, Division I-A footlnll will
tuition) will follow right :along with . inacasc the p = put on the studentservicefa;makingitmore difficult
that," Studer said.
Designated tuition can be applied to for aadcrnic prog=ns to rcttn'C addiany use.
lion.al funding, :acmrding to Supple.
"Onethingwedorightoffthetopis
Cumndy. athletics rccaves nearly
increase the salaries ofour mfrand fac- lu1fofits funding from the student scrulty," Studer said. "We need to increase vice fee, and nearly lu1f of the total stu•
some academic prog=ns and add a dent service fees arc spent on athletics.
new admissions counsdor. All those
"I don't think it'1 going to bkc away
JOHNNY LEWIS

THE DAILY UNl\'ERSITY STAR

(SOUTl!l!.EST TEXAS STATE U.)

from areas that an: already reccning
funding. it's just going to be harder to
get more money," Supple said at the
February 2000 press conference
announcing the move to I-A football.
It is a point Snider rcitcntcd.
"{Division I-A football) is not at the
expense of casting progr.ims, it's at the
expense of new programs or making
existing programs better;" he said.
Sruder; whose office ova= athletics, said affordability is a settled question.
"11ae money is not 2fl issue here,•
Snider said. "If WC can meet the attcnd.mce icquirements and get into a confcrcn:c, we are committed to spending
the money. The commitment is that we
would do it if \\'le can meet the rules."
Not cver;une shares Snider's commitment.
"We
a lot of people seeking
concrete data," said Robert Northcutt,
cluinrwi of the budget committee for
the Faculty Senate. "11ac question is, if
you start chasing after this thing and
)'OU rccogniu )".>U can't meet some of
the financial demands, do you disengage? At some point we have to decide
-can we physically. monetarily do itthat point has not been n=hed."
Ron Sawcy. an associ:tte professor of
computer science who has served on the
Fawlty Semtc for 10 y=s, agreed with
Nonhcun that the nwnben an: too
fuzzy for comfort.
"Evciy time I ask how much, I get
no definite ans\\'Ct. I aiulcln't get any
numbcn," he said. "I don't think Studer
lcnaws how much Division I-A will
cost. My impression is that he doesn't
have a vciy good handle on this and
that's VCJ)' troubling ID me.•
Northcutt noted while 5'Vf is the
74th largest univmity in the country
based on enrollment, it is not the largest
in terms of assets or endowments.

m,-c
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TrcifJjJer
Travis "Trapper" Pressler strives for speed in
preparation for the Illinois State Invitational
TODD MERCHANT
DAILY EGYrTIAN

\Vho is Travis Pressler?
If you go to Germantown, Tenn.,
not many people would know the
answer. In Carbondale, even fewer
people know.
That's because, ever since he was
about three weeks old, TrJvis has
been known as Trapper Pressler.
Nobody seems to know wl,at was
•he impetus for the sudden name
change.
"My cud decided to start calling
me Trapper, and it stuck ever since,"
Pressler said. "I guess they weren't
happy ,vith Tra,is or something:
No matter what name you call
him by, Pressler has established himself as an exceptional distance I unner. Pressler, a junior on the Salukis
cross country team, has only been
running for about seven years, but in
that short time, he has attained
much success. .
Pressler started running on his
Houston High School track team
during his freshm~ year· when he
was unable to make the school's soccer team.
He ran exclusi,·cly mth the track
team for three years when, during
his junior year, his coach ga,•e him an
ultimatum.
"The coach told me that ifl didn't run cross country the next ye:u, I
wasn't going to run track," Pressler
said.
Th:it little bit of motivation was
all Pressler needed. During his
senior year, he :ind his teammates
h:id a cross country season that was
nothing less than perfect. The
Houston team had :ilways been
strong in its region, but that year, it
outdid itsel£

The team perfect·tcored C\'ery
league meet and eventually won the
C!Jss AAA state title, \\ith Pressler
fin:shing 11th in the state. The team
was even ranked as high as ninth in
the nation before finishing the season ranked 14th.
"My senior year was just incredi- ·
hie," Pressler said. "Running ,vith
that group of guys, getting that kind
of recognition, it's just a great expe•
ricncc as a whole:
As Pressler began poring through
college brochures and m:iking his
campus visits, the decision on where
he'd spend the next few )'cars came
STnC JAKHKS - 0Atl.Y ECY"lAN
down to two schools: SIU and the
University of Tennessee.
SIU junior aoss-counlly runner Travis Pressler takes time to recover after running in the Saluki Invitational this past .
Both schools ga,·e Pressler similar weekend. Known for both his running abilities and his long-time nickname 'Trappe~ Pressler and his teammates
offers, and in the end, the n,ain iac- are preparing for the Illinois State Invitational in Norma~ Ill this coming weekend.
tor was distance.
"SIU h2ppened to be three and a hill from there.
employing what Cornell used to use, men's cross country team competes
half hours awa}' from home, com"It was just kind of an eye-open· but is also implementing some other at the Illinois State Imitational in
pared to six hours from home," er for me," Pressler said. "I really techniques that he alw:i.ys thought Normal. The meet, originally schedPressler said.
learned about what I needed to do to the program should have.
uled for Sept:15, was postponed due
During the summer after gradu- train. I basically learned how to
Meanwhile, Frescler's improve· to the terrorist attacks four cuys
·
ation, Pressler said that he w:i.sn't become a good ruMer."
ment:: have been noticed by the prior.
t:iking his training seriously. \Vhen
The year w:i.s also difficult whole team. Those closest to him on
Press!er's goals for after graduahe arrived at SIU, he realized that he because longtime Saluki coach Bill the team have seen the w:i.y his atti- tion arc to join an elite training
was not in the best shape and decid- Cornell had retired before the sea- tude has· changed o,-cr the years.
group for a few years and see where
Senior and team captain Joe it takes him.
ed to redshirt his freshman year.
son, and women·s running coach
"I was· so incredibly out of shape Don DeNoon took his place.
Zcibert has known Pressler for four
As far as the Olympics are conthat I wasn't going to get to run
DeNoon's co:iching philosophy years, since the two joined the team cerned, th~t is alw:i.ys in the back of
his mind.
many meets," Pressler said. "And the created tension throughout the together.
"Every ruMer's go:il is to, one
"He's trained rc:il good and rc:il
meets I ran, I was probably going to team, and the squad split into sever·
hard," Zcibert said. "He's made lots d:iy, be the best," Pressler said. "I feel
get beat so bad, it wouldn't have been al factions.
"It was a really bad experience," of improvement since freshman year if that's not one of your main goals,
worth running them:
After sitting our, he had • decent Pressler said. "The guys team ended I think. He's got a lot of determina- then )'OU probably shouldn't be out
season during his official freshm:in up ha,ing three or four little cliques. tion and his attitude has changed a hcrc.w
year, and he thought his sophomore The team chemistry really wasn't lot since freshman )"Car. He's a lot
Rtpc,,Ur Todd Mercl-.ant can be
more confident in himself, and it
year woajd be his b~akout year.
thr.re."
rta.:kd at machant@siu.edu
Pressler trained better than he
This season, l\latt McClelland shows."
\Vith such determination,
ever had before during the summer has taken over control of the team.
and was in really good shape coming Pressler said that he loves the new Pressler is likely to reach his goals for
system that the coach has imple- the rest of the season, which are to GOING THE DISTANCE
into the season.
Th• men'• cross country te•m hffi.s
mented this year md it is benefiting just keep ge:ting faster.
Then, he ran "like crap."
to Normal fort,• lnlnols Siar.
He peaked during the second him greatly.
His next step in impCO\ing this
lnvtta!lonal on Oct. 1'.
race of the season, and went downHe said that McClelland is season comes on Sarurcuy when the

Illinois wary of Indiana ·offense
LARR\" HAWLE\'
DAILY ILLINI (U. ILLINOIS)

CHAMPAIGN (U-WIRE)
- As if defenses didn't ha\'e enough to
worry about against Indiana.
\ Vith senior tailback Le-.Ton
\ Villiams pla)ing tlie best football of
his career, defcnsi\'c coordiru.tors ha\'e
more problems than e\'cr 3t,"1inst the
Hoosiers. Especially after he scored si.'<
touchdO\ms, rushed for 280 ,-.uus, :111d
a,-craged more than JO )-.UUS ·a c:my on
tlie road against \ Visconsin.
•J don't knO\v if I ha,-c C\"Cr s«n
something like that,• said Indiana head
coach Cam Cameron of\Villiams' per•
fomuncc against \ Visconsin.
Oh }'CUI, there's that quarterback,
Antw:un Randle El to worry about,

wanted to."
Nearly all of the problems st:trt
,vith Randle El, who can do :111ything
on tl1e offcnsi\-c side of tl:e ball except
puy the line. His unmatched quickness
on the field helps him to wea\'e
through the pocket and opposing
defenses "ith ease.
"It's going to tili more than one
man to stop him," Illinois senior fu:e
safety f.luhammad Abdullah said.
"\Ve will ha,-c to play \\-ell funcument:illy."

Randle El has rushed for 278 y:irds
\\ith :111 3.\'C!"Jgc of 55 )".ards per C:IIT)'
:111d l\VO toucl1d0\ms. He also has hit
61 percent of his passes for 527 }=Is
and three touchdomlS.
Against \ V-1SCOnsin, he rushed for
102 yards while passing for 182 y:irds
in leading the Hoosiers to the swprisc
too.
romp.
•If (the Hcisman) goes to the best
"He's so elusi\'c," said Illinois strong
pla)-cr in college foothill, then I would · side lineb-~ckcr Ty l\lym. "It's like
\"Ote for (Randle El)," said Illinois head chasing a rabbit."
coach Ron Turner. "He's the best plar
Randle El has gai_ned 1,031 y:,ros
er in the counny in my opinion.•
in his three meetings "ith Illinois,
For four years, these l\\'O players along mth nine tot:il touchdO\ms
ha,-c hdped Indiana consistently pro- (eight rushing, one passing). The•lllini
duce a solid offense, C\'Cll if the win- saw Randle El's compctiti\'Cllcss come
loss record hasn't sh01m it. The l\\'O out in the 1999 game in Bloomington.
\Vhen the Hoosiers were dal,n 28showed all their talents in a 63-32
7 in the third quarter, Randle El sinromp mu \V-1SCOnsin in l\fadison.
"To do to that against a team the gle-handedly led them back to a 34-31
quality of \Visconsin is amazing," m'fflime win, gaining 422 total }=Is
Turner said. "They did whatC\n they in the process.

"He's a great competitor, thats the
thing that impresses me the most
about him,w Turner saicl. "On C\":t}'
pla); you nC\'Cr knO\v what is going to
happen."
But it was \V"illiams who was \\ide
open and c:iught the game-\\inning
O\'ertime touchdown in that 1999
game. Williams, hke Randle E~ has
had his success ~nst the Illini, rushing for 161 j-.uds in last year's meeting
"ith the Illini.
"He"s always been a good pLl)-cr,"
Turner said. "He has always played well
against us."
Last Saru.-diy, hO\,'C\"Cr, \Villim1s
broke fu:e from the shadO\v by rushing
for 280 }-.UUS and six touchdO\,ns in
the \\in 01-cr \V°1SCOnsin. It ga,-c him
426 )ards of rushing on the season
along\\ith a 7.9)ards perc:mya,-cragc
:111d eight touchdalms, in what has
been his best season so fu.
"He's a whole lot tougher than last
season,· J\·lym said. "He runs a lot
harder."
"Not a lot of people gi\'e him credit for hO\V good he is,w Abdullah said.
"He's big, he's fast, he's physic:il, and
he's another challenge this week.w
Illinois' defense is better suited to
the option attack this year. By att:1ck·
ing the line instead of waiting for the
play to come, the Illini \\ill be meeting
Randle EI more at the line of scrimmage than in past years.
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Kelly Harman steps up her play
for Saluki volleyball team
CLINT HARTING

DA' 'EGYl'TIAN

\Vith monstrous spikes and 242 kills
so far this season, junior Kristie Kemner
has been a visible offensive threat for
the Sa!ukis.
However, it is Kemner's old high
school teammate known at Qiiincy
Notre Dame High School as "Killer
Kelly" that has pro\'ided the spark for
the S]U volleyball team oflate.
Sophomore outside hitter Kelly
Harman, who stands 5-foot-10-inches
tall, has fully taken :idvantage of the
opportunity to start for the Salukis that
c:ime (our matches ago against l\forray
St.-ite.
The Quine\' nath-e has recorded 52
kills in the last'four matclies, eight more
than she recorded all of!ast season.
Harman is providing much of the
firepower for the Salulcis, who try for
their third Missouri Valley Conference
win Saturday against the Uni\'ersity of
Evansville at Da,ies Gymnasium.
Harman's high school coach,
Rhonda Jensen, refers to Harman as a
quiet leader and is hardly surprised at
her fast start.
After all, it wa.s HarmJn who built a
reputation at Q:iincy Notre Dame as
being the big hammer on the left side of
the front line, while Kemner, known
back then more for her passing, occupied the right side.
"Kelly was a ,•ery• consistent hiner for

Kelly Harman,
a sophomore

starter from
Quincy,

stretches
in Davies n
Gymnasium t.
priorto ~,. •

Th&:~li,

of Sa)uki s ~,;~;::.:.,

~rs~~
&tfw_;tr~
from four ~.;-~•.: !t~-

;;; ~~1?1:it~1k;·,~~ .

us and she really hit the ball hard,"
Jensen said.
Saluki head coach Sonya Locke is
also not ~urprised at Harman's offensive
produc,10n or her consistency.
"\Ve needed some consistency, and
she is actually pro-iding more than a little bit of consistency," Locke said.
"Right now, she is doing a great job, and
l'm not surprised."
\Vhile Harman and. Kemner both
joined tl,c S]U volleyball team at the
same time, it was Kemner who got off
to a fast start, recording 321 lcills her
freshman season, an S]U record, while
Harman was red-shirted.
Harman received little playing time
the no.'t season, recording 44 kills and a
.117 hining percentage.
Jensen is surprised that Harman has
not been utilized sooner.
"She is such an efficient hiner,"
Jensen said. "When you gn•e Kelly the
opportunity, she is showing you what
she can do.~
The soft-spoken Harman has always
knonn of her ability to rack up kills. She
said it was just a matter of having an
opportunity to showcase ~.,r skills.
"Last year when I wouid get in, it
would be for maybe a play or two,"
Harman said. "It was kind of hard to get
in your rhythm."
Harman has found her rhythm this

SEE

HARMAN
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Salukis aim to cool off sizzling Panthers
SIU goes for second
straight win with difficult
assignment at UNI
JAY SCHWAB
DAILY l:GYITIAN

Schedules can be cruel.
The SIU football team finally broke
through last week for an uplifting victory, and
the Salukis are hungry· to build on the titillation generated by their ,ictory over Illinois
State.
But this Sarurday, the Salukis are dispatched to Cedar Falls, lowa, where they will
cncountrr the Gateway Conference's hottest
team in Northern Im..-a for a 4:05 p.rn. lcickoff
at the UNI-Dome.
Meeting arguably the best team in the conference is not an ideal date for an improving
tc2m looking to establish some confidence,
but SIU head coach Jerry· Kill said his team
can win on Saturday - provided it musters a
spectacular effort.
"To go play them at their place, we c:in't
tum over the ball zero times, we've got to play
good defense and not give up the big play,~
Kill said. "If we do those things, we'll win. But
is that easy to do against a good football team?
It is not.~
Northcr.1 Iowa (4-1, 2-0) is notoriously

difficult to beat at the UNI-Dome, and the
fact that Saturday's game is Homecoming for
the Panthers makes the game all the more
foreboding. The Salukis have blared music
during portions of practice tris week in preparation for what "ill be an unfriendly atmosphere in the dome, but Kill knows the
Panthers will be going for blood from the outset on Saturday.
"lf we can sunivc the first quarter and the
rush, we'll be OK,~ Kill said. "But if we don't
sunivc the rush, we'll be in trouble.~
Kill thinks Northern lowa is playing the
best football out of anyone in the Gateway
right now. Freshman Panther quarterback
Torn Petrie is already malcing a name for himself, but the real strength of UNl's offense is
its ground attack. Northern Io,..-a has two
quality running backs in Adam Benge and
Richard Carter, and a splendid offensive line
mnkcs both o~· their jobs easier.
"Their quarterback is really pla}ing well
for them and their offensive line is the best
offensive line we've faced up to this point and
time,~ Kil! said. "Defensively, they're just solid.
They'"c got good, strong kids who just do
what they're supposed to."
Like SIU, Northern Iowa is playing under
a fim-ycar coach in former Panther star Mark
Farley. Although Farley is encouraged with
his team's early achievements which
include a 42-39 win over Division 1-A Ball
State - he said he's still looking for his squad
to make improvement in all facets of play.

"\Ve're pleased and fortunate to l:: where
we're at with out record, but we have ~!lings
we need to get a lot better at because there arc
a lot of great teams in the GatC\vay," Farley
said.
For the Salulcis, KC\in Kobe is.expected to
rnnkc his second consecutive start at quarterback. Nine of Kobe's 13 completions last
week were to Mark Shasteen, and he'll be trying to spread the ball around a little more this
week.
"Kobe should be a little 'more in-tuned
with all of us this week," freshman wide
recei,·er Justin George said.
Another storyline to watch·Saturday ,-ill
be to sec whether SIU (1-3, 1-1) can improve
its fourth quarrer performance. Even though
Kill has made conditioning and play late in
the game a focus since he arrived in
Carbondale, the Salukis have been outscored
38-5 by opponents in the fourrh quarter so far
this year.
But in the Sa!uki~, Farley sees a worthy
opponent that has made major strides since
the season began.
"1 see improvement from them every week,
both offensively and defensively," Farley said.
"They're a dangerous football team.•
They'll need to be, because the next stop
on the schedule is a doozy.
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